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Mil. .John P. An.tMk—tiefter known’
8 “ Yaiikoo Adams,'’ has Issued the'
proRiicctusol a hook which will hejiublisU’'ed early in the Holiday Sea.son, tobo cnll.
tied “ Fifty Years on the .Stage, or Rem
iniscences of an Actor.” It will lie filled
wich interesling iiieidciits and anecdotes
partaining to iiromincnt members of Iho
llieatile.al profession, in America nnd Aus
tralia. ineliuling an outline of the jirolonged dramatic cart er of the writer, 09acliir, niitlior nnd ninnager. The worltwill lie looked for with intcicstby Ids old
frieiuks and nequaintaiiee.s, wlio remem
ber liiiu as a \ersalilo and popular actor,
good in tragedy or comedy. In his rov
ing life he li is pieked up a I'lmd of inlor-^
esling nialL-rial for this book, wliicb will
lie a Aoluinc of about ‘J.'iO pages, to be
sold for *l.
Mr J. S, Caller, our iieriixllciil deafer,
will be iileasud to ri-ceiAU orders for the
work.

and you Imvo rciuion to bo especially theii failure, I reckon.” But I assured TEMPERANCE, THE RIGHT Sl'ART. |
ODB TABLE.
tliankful lor them.’’
him, as I wish I could inform all the
" Hut, maniniii, somctliiiig is wrong town, that those same ‘ dressy suits ’ did
“ That Cheap Enoyclop-kdia. '—
In one respeet temperance work is like '
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
witli them. I am sure the girls were not cause the outlay of so nmeh as one house-work.
ono Ilf the now * I.ibmry of Uiiivers.-il
Women are sometimes ‘ Vnliime
U. 8. Office, 4S William Street, Now York,
KnViwloitge ' is inoncil Septomhor 20th. It ountalking alwiit us, this niternoon, and cent.”
heard
to
wish
tliat
tln-y
eould
get
this
HER CONQUEST.
7,80 piipiH of Knintl l)nt clear niid licantiAMnt.no,000,000.
LHtetgnd, *70,000,000
twice I caught the words, ‘dro.ssy suits,’
" There, now I I’ll try to iilicml to my dusting, and d.irniiig, and dlsli-washing tiilis
fnl tyjie, hnniUoinety printed on rimhI impi-r,
' «
bUAS.K.lUAtrtEVfS, Agent.
and Bometimes ‘ can’t aflord ;’ and ag we work, Mrs. Talliol, nnd I kiiow that the done lip once for all ; as a m.m tmilds a amt la nratlv and atlniiRly ttonnd in eloth.lialf
Mooter thy wir, nnd tnik of whntnopvcr
Lieht, mirth>pn)vuking matter thou cannt arc poor now I supposod th'‘y luusl l>e next roniid of enlls you make will he like barn, eleais a wood-lot or digs a well, ' moroeeo and li.ilf Itnaam, at 60 eenta, 76 centa,
find:
making fim at us.”
a quiet planting ot comiurl seed in Mr. and i.s Ilirmigh with it. It i.s leillniis to ' and ST 00 per volnme. The aueeeeding volI laugh, and own that thou, with email en
At lirst Mrs. Cutler rebuked her dar Ciitlcr’s gardeu. I’m glml wo each have keep pegging away at tlio .same Imm. |nnieawiil app'-ar ahont two each month, fill
deavor,
the 20 loInim-H completing tlie work are iaaned.
Teacher of iQgtmmental Music. Uaat
lings lor over sensUiveness and tried to oiir work to do In this woihl; mine i.s hum task to-d.iy, to-morrow, and the Specimen
won my mind.
volnmoa are sent to any part of tho
laugh away their duprossion; hut alter mostly of the longh-niid-ready kind, tml year roiiint, ns Icog as one liie.s—iilway.s I lilted tStaUa ; It) iM-iita extra forpoahige.) with
ResidbNor on Siiebwin Street,
Be eilentif thou wilt—thine eyee expressing
listening to their troubled .story she could I hope it helps.”
doing it lint never gelting it done. But priviteKoof relnin after examination. Siieeial
Thy thoughta and feelings, lift them up to only wliisper of the patience Jesns gives,
Tovbjkb, Dr. of Munio. snd
•• I should tliiiikso,” said the m imm i. that is wliat lemperaiico (leople must terms an- offered Ui early aubaerihera and to
pRor, St. a Kmeiit. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
bid
tliem
look
for
brighter
days,
ami
as slie smiled eonlentedly over tlie child's make up their minds to do. 'I’liero's no einh'.ol winch full p.irticid.ira are sent fiecon
Then quickly thou ehalt hear mo, love, con*
Bolton.
reqneat tiy tlie jnililiahera, tlie Americ.iii Book
praise them for the thoughtfulness lliat garment .slio was making,
fessing
li.-ch.irge in this war. W'e in ly whip in Rxciiange, 66 ilcekinan atreet. New York.
My heart is thine.
had liiught them so soon not to speak ol
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*
*
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41
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1 hut a complete Kiie^clopscdia, first claaa in
ni.iny
a
3kiriiii-.b
nnd
carry
many
an
enJ. K. SOULE,
anything disagreeable before I’apinow
A month later than tlio date ot Mrs. treiu’hnient; we in.iy tmrn Ihe enemy’s ohar.ieU’r, nnd eontaining more matter than
Bam'i. I). Haynes, on trial at RocLAnd let that brilliant glance bcoomc but ten
any
piibhahed in thia country atany
that
he
lind
so
much
trial
in
businc.ss.
der—
teacher of IVL-usic.
Gove’s party, Ruth Talbot’s lioht phae •suiqily trains and break ii|) his camps. price,heretofore
land
for llie murder ol James P. Rob.
ahonld
ha
made
nnd
aold
for
tlie
trifliiig
When
Kulh
Talbot
drew
down
her
Return me heart for heart—then take the
ton was rolling gnyly along, and stopping But so long as liimi.m initiire is human
of *10,00, aeema ao cxtraordinniy, that
WATEBVlLLB^Jdfet.
whole
mother’s face for a second kiss that night, at many a pleasant hoii.so while tlie little nature, so lotig in men love eell'-imlul- aiim
liiiiB, AV.IS found guilt}' of murder in the
many
who
wiah
it
may
he
tine,
arg
very
nat
PUFiLs can leaTe tbir addreu at Hendrick Of all that yet is left me to snrrrendcr:
she said, “ Mamma, 1 wish Lizzie Briggs girl did her own eri-auds. Calling lier
Thou haat my soul.
wc ahnlt liavv to keep up a riin- urally inerednlons. Tlie aiiiie lioii-e pnhtiah a first di-giee. it will bo remembered tb.it
Aon'a Bookstore.
never went to a parly, or else I wish I mates to the door, sho gave them a veiv gonce,
hat of standard worka. all oi aimilnriy
iiiiig (iglit with this foe. To call this largo
Now,
when
the
three
are
fast
in
thy
posses
low prioea, and tlic presence of nemo of tlicm Ha}nes Avaa confined in tlic kick-up ou
never
went
to
the
game
one,
and
her
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
bal message to this effect: “You know task a ‘‘ reform ” is misleading, ll .will already
sion,
in the handa of hmidreda of thou-anda llie cliarge ol eoiiiinliting cirlaiii store
mother
must
be—’’
but
here
a
soft
hand
PIAN«M AND OnciANS.
Fannie and .Susie Cutler arc visiting me, nol be like the crusade against slavery, of lovera of giKMt hooka in all partn of tho land,
And thou hast paid me back their worth, and
closed lier lips and left her to sleep.
* more.
while llieir fattier and mother are away ; riiat evil has been wiped out. When in- la naturally rapidly tr.inaforniing the inoredu- rol)lK-ries ot wbicU lie has since adiiiitled
I’ll toll tnec—all whereof I've made thee ces
**♦♦•»*
and my inainina is going to give a [laily temiierancc is wiped out we may expect hma into pntrona and cntliliaiaatlo frienda of he was guitly, luid Robbins wuaasjieeiai
EDMUND F. WEBB,
sion
the eiiterpriae. No m}ntciy ia made about tlie
Hannah Morgan sat by the largo win for them on Thursday. Come at loUr, to hear tho tempests blowing lor the inil- o.inae ot tile tow prieea—llioy arc. tlie reduce-d policcniaii liaving liim iu elmrge. Near
Was thine before.
and
.slay
till
half
past
eight,
it
you
can,
leiiiiiiim.
dow in Mrs. Talbot's jilea'-ant sewingcoat of mannfacturc to alnmt one-half w-hat it iiiiduigiil on tlic 1 till of June, both bt-ing
room. Evidently she had been ex|)ected, because this is a comp,any 2)arty. I don't
Neveithele.^s, wo have aright to look waa a few >eai-a ago, tho method tif Male, direct
to ttm pnreti.it.cr, a.iving him tlie l.ugucooi- ill tlic i«)lit-c room, in tho second sfory ol'
mind
telling
you
lli
it
It
will
he
Susie's
for
larger
results
th.in
h.ive
ii.'-inilly
folfor every tiling, from the open inacliiiiu
WATEAVILLE.
eonimonly paid to agenta and ae.itcra, till! lock-u(i, Hajnes struck Robbins a
to the empty waste basket, fioni the fol.le liiiihdny. too; hiiMyou needn't leeloblig lowed lemperaiioe eltorl. Theie seemed miaaitoiH
and a very lalgc a ile. It la worttl tlie coat ot
Iiy Mils. S. n. MAIIDEN.
of new material to the lillle frocks laid ed to bring her a pi'eseiu, for slio is sme to he about as many saloous riinning .1 iHfst.d end to see their catalogue.
leriible blow with an iron stove Avrcneli
Up tlie Stone stops nnd in at the broad out lor measurement, bespoke business; to luive ever so'm.iny lovely tilings, auy twelve inoiilhs alter llie womi-n’s eiiiFOSTER & STEWART.
and r.iii down stairs am.! escaiied.
way.
Evciyliody
loves
Fannie
and
Su
sade
elosed
as
twelve
monllis
beloieii
Eci.ectic Magazine.—The October
vestihule of Mrs. Govo’s beautiful home, indeed, every article in the room looked
Judge Daiilorlb gave liim a scntriiee
sweet little children hnd been tripping, as if it was try ing to say *• Hannah Mor sie, yon know.” A nt sometimes, willi began. There is a di'-eoninging shi ink- nuniln*! ci'nt.TMis a fiiicly cxcoultnl |M>rtrait on
tlie iinrling loss of the lirown liair ovi r age, by ll'.c next seiison, in the appaleiil stofl of l''ranciH Parkinnn, fine of the nio*t epi- of iui|irisoiiiucivt foi life, wliioli be re
by two’s and Ihruo's lor lull twenty miti- gan.”
iiuMit oL American lusUiiiann >Mth n brief but
ules, until the great rooms beyond seem
Tlie dressmaker was a power in the the soft fur, wentb.ick the words; “Oil, resu'.ls of tlie mo.-.t sweeping Miiipliy complete
ami intercHting Hketcli of hiH life. ceived witli iiulifferunce.
W&TERmLE. HE.
ed to have been suddenly beautiiicd by city, and with just reason. It she was Auntie Gove e.ifs she knows some splen c.impaign. One great diltieiilly is tliat The litornry contonU ot the luiniber arc n*
numberless rare bouquets.
did
news
tliat's
jii.sl
gone
in
a
letter
to
tall and plain, she was alao .straight and
we do not liegin soon enough and godeep followH : ' llourH in a Librar)—Gray and l>»«
ryWc.'l W.itcrville Cornet B.iiid have
You sec. it was a blessed, sensible, reliable. She had a little money nnd a Mr. Cutler.”
eiiougli with onr temper.ineo woik. It is Selujol,* by Le^lic Stephen; ' I'lio French f’l.iy
Obt i£li
lii-en
engaged to accompany S>l. Oukt
in
London,
by
Matthew
Arnold;
*
Tho
Study
a
good
tiling
that
a
iiiim
pals
llie
glass
children’s party, to be held Irom four to good deal ot characier; a healthful, in
tho (d.U'HiCH,’by Alexander Rain KoiiveCOUNSELC^Olt at LA W eight o’clock, os the dainty billets of in dependent, respected woman was Han In November, 181)4, President Lincoln down. It is a belter tiling lliat a m.iii of
niTH of Muiiaino Vig^' I.o Rriin; ’ * Haif-ifenrt* Coiiim.iiidi-ry oh llieir c.xeiirsiou to Fort
vitation had notitied. Much delight had nah Morgan.
Office In Wftterville Dank
was re-eleeted, and at his sceond iiiaiigii- never took it lip—nor wanted to, I’.ir- od,’npiK*m; ‘White Wiiiga: a Yachting Iti»- 1‘opli.im, on Wudiicsilay, Oct. I.
Building.
those same missives already given, and
Moreover, without one near relative ral reei ption in the following March, an enls do not realize how- th.Ht home life niunce,’ by William Itlnck, chaps, five t4» Hcven ;
now that the anticipated hour had arriv in the world, for these many years slie incident occurred, so characteri.slio of the w-hieh in.igiiifies the pleasures of tho ta * Tho Ori}{in of tho Week,' by Uiohard A I’rocMain st......................... waterville.
Col BY Echo.—The first number for
* ('onveritationn with Priiioo Naixiloon,’ by
ed, thrice twenty happy children, iu theii had kept lier heart open and warm with kind heart of lhat rare man, that it m ly ble, whose special treats for tho cliildren tf»r;
the Lite NaMmui W. Senior; * An KpiiuHlp in the tlie new year, and under the new editO'
3Q^CoIIecting a specialty.
close
Iriendships
and
the
love
of
little
froshe.st ribbons and their newest ties,
interest those who knew iiiiil loved him. Inihitiially lake llie lorm of soiiietliing to RuRhiHl'uikiHh War; ’ * MadomolAclle do Mormade the dignified old home into a very children. With her stock of paltenis and
[larly w.-is forna'd lor a call at tho Wliite eat or dniik, is laying the lomidatioiis on nac.’ft Novel. chipN. eighteen «nd nineteen f rial nianiigcniunt, 1ms made its appearbird cage.
patieiioe she went irom home to liom-j House—Mrs. 1’., well-known as an un which it will he all loo easy in I ilcr lilc influence of {the Mind on thelkKiy;’ ‘ Araer- mice. It is nut quitu so brilliant as iisirThere was Blue Eyes and Dimple like a good fairy. She was artistic, and tiring worker for sick soldiers, Mr. P., a to build tlie su|ici'stnietm-e ol iiaicotism iciiiR in Kun>po;' *1* Ncnt-UmUling an lii' iil, but the editors art yet new to tlie
in IhrdK?* ‘The I’wif C'roHKeti of Hon
Cheeks and Sweet Face and Gypsy, and dearly loved to use generous supplies of lieuteii.int Irom Wisconsin who had lo-it aiul dniukenness. But tlie earlier a cliild htinet
or;' ‘ At Sea; ’ and the bioKiuphicttl nketoh <»f
there was Chestnut Curls and Sailor Boy dainty and rich lubrics, but sho was also a leg in his emintry’s service, and the ta learns lliiU tlieie are sweeter ami liiglier .Mr. Parkman itlready mentioned. BcwidoH ivoik. Tile price has been reduced to$L
and bright Hal, and many more pets, sympathetic and able, and when there lly who tells the story. The lieiitenaiil -.aiisfaclioiis iu the delights of melody aud thoHe, the Kditorial l)epaitmeiitn, filled with a year.
that we all know. And then there was was need ol economy she supplied the
c.ilor, ill reii ling the inIdleH of iiatmc, iu eopioim notcH on home and foreign literature,
SuvBeon
Dentist Lilly French with hercrulch and beauti more invention, nnd so often f.isliioiied shrank at lir-l froni accomp-inyiiig Ibo the lellowship ot choice hooks, th in iu iicienee, and nit, eompictu Hiuiiiiberof great
Tail KNiuirrs ok HuNOuliavc ebaogeiS
Ji iity on lilscrulehcs, tint at la.st eoineiit
and v.inety.
llieir place ol nieeliiig, also tlie eveiv'iwg—
ful eyes, who took and gave mere pleas her mest stylish and attractive garments ed to become an escort. Selling lorlli. the gr.itilicatioii ol the iinimal iippelite.s, interent
Offick in Savi.nos Bank Building,
Publihlieii by K. it. i'elUm. 26 Dond Street, Good Templars Hull 2d and 4tli Fridnysure than any one else; there was Ethel in very plain houses.
per joar; niiigle num
tho three jieoiile were simii in the mob the Sooner will lie eome into the liigliesl New YfJik. TeriiiH,
She was both friend and servant, nnd surging toward tlio exeeulive mansion, meaning of life, Ihe less will he the at- ber, 46 centa; Trial Hubneription for thiee in each monib.
Kendrick with the long curls and the very
Waterville, Me.
O. H. Matthews, Reporter.
inonthM,
^1.
air of tlie dear Prolessor and his gifted on this crisp winter morning slie had al- and iircsontly renehed llie reeeplion room, iraeli.uis of animal iiidulguiico loreiei
lady who called her daughter; there was cady disposed of lier wraps and settled midway of which sloist the Piesidcni and .ifterwards.
G. A. R.—CKuigo of time and plucir
Till-; Atlantic Monthi.y for Octonoble-heaited Robert Gould, whoso fu herself in her accustomed seat when her Mrs. Lincoln, Si-i-reinry Seward, and
Ke.ider.sof Charles Kingsley know whal her IH an exeellent miniber, tlnnigli it linn few of meeting-Good TeiHpliirs Hall, first
by eminent contribubirB. One td tlie I liurvlay evening in cacti iwoirtby
ture career outlines itself many a lime on hostess entered the room.
■some Ollier members ol Ihe Caliinet. As ail ardent lover rf n.iliiro he w.is. His artieleft
The work was promptly [danned and tlie crowd were presented to the Presi books, his letleis, li-s scinioii-., his i-oii- moKt inteioHting in by the author of ‘ Certain o'clock.
DENTIST,
Ills lather’s olUce papers; there were
Dangeronn
TendeiicieH,' on *Sine‘*ro OemaCharlie and Katie, twin children oC the commenced, and tor awhile iiiquiiies for dent in couples, he
J. W. Kino, Adjt,
Ifairfleld, ACe.
with his nsii.-il- vers.ilion wcie full of ch.inniiig disconi.-.e Rtigy,’ ftiul in exceedingly well ^orth reading.
mutual friends made tlie two women dignity, shaking hands with each, but in aliotit it. Its study was Ins lest Ir.im l.oNerH ot imssic will iiml u very attractive ar
poor
and
lovely
widow
Haynes;
and
last
Has removed his office to
ly—as Mrs. Gove let herglance fall with quite ehatty and social, but then instead
CMAiii.kB Feohteii, tho well known ac
hiaiii work and the wuriiea ot which hi- ticle by W. F. Apthrop on * Uinconio Meyer
ODD Ft; L LOWS’ BLOCK especial tcuderuess on her lavoritc—there of the usual discussion of the eonteiils ol a listless manner lhat pl iinly iirotesled lile had its loll sliaie. And he t.inglil beer.’ A aolid Hiticle for bnnineHH men proagainst the formalily. Siiddenly his eye
tor, recTiitly deceased, of whom OIckeD
nonnccH
•
Foreign
Triulo
no
Cure
for
iiard
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring was Ruth Talbot in her pl.iin dress, with the morning paper or ol some new book, hrigliteued and lie bent eagerly forward his cliililii n, as we are told, to lake a 1 imeR,* Sidney Hyde given nii iiitcrenting de* had so liigli an o|>iniou, it seems biiilbeeik
the services ol a Dentist.
a face, figure and manner th.it grow up there gradually fell i. .silence that conliii- as liis gaze rested ni)(>ii tlie [lale, refined lively iiitcreht in all living things—birds, NCiiption of ' Life at a Little Court.’ Princi
Ktheii and NituoUS O.vidk G.ss, administered on you till you louiid your eye following ued so long that kindly Hannah vent ired
(ace ol Ihe lieuleiiaiit, now slowly and bug', loads aud all creepmg lolk—.is pal Shairp, of Edinburgh, contribiiteii an cn- living with a divorced woman in this
and delighting in her, among all the to ask if Mrs. Talbot was feeling quite (lainf illy adv.im-iiig. In another mo womlci-8 hum the liaiid ol the living God. g iging enh.ay on ‘ IhiniH and Scotch Song l>e- country in closu rcintions while having a
K. Is.
company, and di.scovcred lhat from tlie well today.
ment the President Inid stepped qiiiekly There was tin greater treat for them llnm foie linn.’ Willaid Brown dcKcnlKiH the aim Avife and two children in Pari.-.
“ Well 1 O, yes! excuse me,” said the out of liis place to grasp warmly ttio to stroll wLlh liim over Ihe moors, in tin- and extent of the movement for ‘S«>cialiHm in
shape
of
her
head
to
the
border
ot
lier
ID E IST T I S T;
Uciinany.’ iCich.ird (irnnt WhItenddM nnother
well appointed dress she was faultless little lady, rousing liersell, and then frank h.and of the soldier, to whom he also spoke Lines, ulong iho iroiil .slieams, liv the sea o'.iapter to bin capital Englmb nketelien, enti
RaLuiioi'S Notius.—A course of lec
WATEEVILLE, ME..
and lascinatiug. Little Ruth’s charm lay ly, “ I ha\e siiillelliin^ ,»n my min,! ,tnit Jt ri*\N KlIlB
liitt
shore, stiulyjng the ways ol iilauls, the tled ’ A Day at WindHor.’ Art lovem will re.wi
am quite sure you can lielj) me. 1 think seemed anxious to detain Jiimf ev). tiulJ <d ie.if and clou.', amt Din luibils oi with mnob interent u p.ipor on * 1 he Voiiuh of tin cs or addresses will be dci'ivered at
OtTfCK: Front room* OMT Waior\nie Saving# in the pervailing power of the strong
on l/noiv mo well cnoiigli to feel tlial t dontly lliiiiking ilio 4«dy. in some wax
Bank, lately occeipleil b) Fo^t(‘r & btewart Att’ya good sense ana sweet concent iimi. is
Milo.’ deMcrtbing the dincpvery of tins wonMark’* jL'liiyiel on_ Wediiestlay cvefv
ing his guests were hoi prised, wjiilo' sil
UrriOK UouRN: 8 to 12, A. Bf., 1 to 0 1*. BI
the m'culinr chtcern in whiclT it in held.
Artificial teeth act on Uiibber, Gold or Silver surely the chiefeat gill bestowed,through do nol ask from unkindly curiosity, but related to tlie eiippled .soldier wlioiii she ting at ihe hreakf.tsl table, liy the ap- of
‘ lienc the MntHiouary 'aponxichen coin[)lotion, features of the Episeopat Church, giv
do you know anything about the ward- w.is assisting, ho reaeln-d f.ir over to
plate*. All work warranted. Ga* and Ether ad- Nature’s baud.
‘ The lloiiho ot McVieker,M)y M. L.ThompHmi,
minUtered to all suitable persona that desire it.
There were games and plays and mu oheS ot the little Misses Cutler this win lake her hand, and with .i look ol synipa peaiaiiee of ilia lillle girl at llie, open IH one of tho Vtlantio'H excellent abort HtoneH. ing the reasons for some of the |H;euliur
sic that caused such a mixing of curls ter? 1 hear lhat at Mrs. Gove’s p.irty, thy Irom his kind gr.iy e3es, g.ive it sueli window bolding in lier li imt what was to 1’oi‘mH by T. B Ablricli, William Winter, T. 8. furnis and usages of that l>udy. Alt
and sashes that the bouquets seemed to last week, they wore the most dressy a pressure that both the look and llie tliem a repulsive looking worm and glee- Collier. Kaltiurine i.ee BitcH, and CVlesU* M. A.
have been turned to rainbows. And there suits there; and tlie lady who tirsl men- hand grasp wit! eier be leniembered. tnlty cxelaimiming, “Oli, ihuldy, look at Wnihlow; a fine v.inety of reaiiablo |Mra- stiiingers and Iricndsure eordiully invited,
grapliH in the (Jontrilmtorrt’ Cinb; and Nolicen to lie iireseiil. The servieo next week,
were pleasant corners for resling. where lioned the matter in my hearing, said \8 tliet’ passed on, pres-ed li.v t'm great this delig/iljiil woriii 1 ”
Tliere i- no purer pleasmo to he found of New BiHikH, conipIeU* the liHtof go<Hi thingH
delightful ladies c.xplaiued pictures and tliat she was very sure that tlie material crowd the lieoteiiaiu. with manly teals
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to do tlie work. Even flat money men mystery Is solved. Indeed, if tlie ther
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attenlloii.
ed, indicates ally higher state ol temper
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up in the air. I am seeming room for liow many are lacking ot ‘ The Six Hmi- liring Past Commiindor had taken a of tho niiinher. The editor haa for hia topica
Rev. P. C. Headley, warn every one to
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pet bole, ami .a touch of hiyh- died ?” But tlioy are strangely quiet ! —
lumibte scat in pi ivnlo lilc on the right' lioullnriata,’ahd ‘ Art and Demooraoy;' and the Hist premium on three year old Jer self!
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sey hulls, with his Corporal Trim; and
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stands at ninety-five degrees inside the
rocks tliat is all I can sec from the win er hall are buiiei still in writing letters obeyed Hie call, and was informed by liis , »*' a year.
dows of tlie Summit House. Now I am and posluls, or making their joltings of successor that iu consideration oi liis dis- , The N.vtionai. EposiTOAY for Oc- In Hie trotting miilclies, Frank B., en thick walks ol Hie Treasury Department.
,
tober opena with liarns h eelebrutea poem the tered by 3. William, of Waterville. won Outside the hot sun pours down upon the
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into tho very heart of a dense Mond. On upon ; while at the windows, and upon aevcrill 3*(’nrfl, llic brethren Imil seuil fit prcHcntn nn intoronting Rlcetch of that place, and Knox Boy, entered by same, won happens to be passing, not tur, but layer
the racu and a purse of $250 in a race beer oozes from Ids countenance.
our way up I wondered, as I recoiled books and laps, are multi)ilied the scores to procure for lum the jewel adaiited to i
As I left, reluctantly, the delightful
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This jewel the Oommftnder presented ' Trof. W. 11. Larrabcc Rev. R. Wheatley gives ums took a prize of $16 on the beat ex sessed the power of describing to you,
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tooth is out, hut not glad enough to want
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At New London, my ticket took me to
close upou whit'll came Hie call to supper, about • Tolly’s Temptation.' with a charming
of the sea. My “ narves ” arc inquiring the popular " Maplewood Hotel,'’ so siir_
drawing. I wo other full-page illustnited p«fand the well laden tables in the dining eniH are M. 0. stone's ‘ How they Received the lage, for Coi'iiwiill, Out., witli the pros Now York ou the steamer “ City of Bos
for some other way of getting there Ilian eesslully managed by Air. .Seavey, the
ton.” This was my first trip by water.
room of Masonic Hall preimied the coin- King,' and * Tho \Veed*fl Mission.’ by Margaret pect o( a better situation than be had 1 wisli I were a poet. I would describe
tliat by wb'ch 1 came. Kebo gives no to-be landlord of our new “Elmwood
Kytingc. ’Nip and Tuck ‘ is u c.ipitul true here. His fiieiids who jiart trom liim
piiiiy for the social lioiir tliat succeeded sketch. * Tho Jkiv that would Climb I rceu, is
to you in better language the glory of the
answer; but I find myself wondering Hotel ” here in Waterville. Of course
their return. U wius a gemiine good lime another good Hhort story. In ‘St. Olave’s 'the witli regret, tollow him with the kindest moon I'ofiecled upon the restless water,
Htory hun reached an exciting climax, while in wishes for bis prosperity, and that he tlie bright Venus, shining steadily on,
whether tliere is siicli a sin as "Iciiipl- letter No. ‘2 will be needed.
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*• early ami often.” One hundred and cited that all was not right, and they were day ol next week, and if the weather & 5Icader eonimeneed getting out Hie of Hyde Park, for Governor, and Timo tended. As you may suppose, the “ heat
fifty came by cars when wo did, and two immediately euufirmed by a reliable let slioutd prove favorable tliere ouglil to be frame, and a big crew will bo pul up thy K. Earle, of Worcester, for Lt. Gov. ed term,”is quite at an eud. Tbo moiiHi
liundrcd were reported previously hero. ter from a neighboring city, stating that a big gathering of the farniers of this sec ou all departments of Hie work, wliieli The platform adopted renews llic protest of August bag been more unpleasant
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Vegetation is looking Iresli and green.
famine ” very quickly il communicatioii
Tuesday evening, at which lime Rev. Dr- 1880. As finally agreed upon, tho build
A visit to the artistically arranged Ag
were cut off with tlie world below—un man of bad clmriictcr.
C. F. Allen, late President of llio State ing will embrace all tlie aceomuiodalions is tlie highest interest of civilization and
I'icultural grounds causes one to exclaim
Ot eoiiise Mrs. Brown very promptly
less tlie soil of this visible lialf acre of
Coilogo, will deliver a shorl address. Gen. provideil iu tlie original plan, and while sucli a I'esull can only be nltnincd by a “ Wliat a garden of beauty !’’ A carpel
bare rock is richer than it looks. This dismissed them from her house, ictaiiiing W. 8. Tilton, of tlie Togus National an ornament to our village, it will answer (larty avowing lliat object aud liy men of soli, green velvet, tiilted with a thous
a trunk with some cheap ieniiniiie ap
and rainbows, could not present a more
danger, added to the price of board, ($.'i
Homo, Hill by invitation, show liis noted the demands of tlio most exacting. Com elected to do it.
wonderlul aiqiearance than tlicse gardens
a day,) prompt my return by the first parel os securily for unpaid board.
lior.se Constellation, and liis lilondcd colt, mercial travcJlei'S—“ Runners,” ns lliey
Joe Jeffeiison is to atqieavin Noroin- ot green grass, imlicddixl with numcruiis
Enslow lingered about tlio village sev
train, an hour hence.
“ Almoiit Burlon,” on the grounds on are familiarly termed,—will find ample
bega Hall, Bangor, in Ids groat play ot bright-tinted foliage plants, so arranged
In the mean lime, I will tell you how eral days, closely walelied by police as a Wednesday, Dot. 1st. The following is
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Neat Cattle, Slicep, Swine and Poultry, the c:ipaciiy ol the house will not be over Rochester, Indinnn, reads lliusiy ;
Iiarks, Capitol and VV bile House grounds.
iiiitn who politely invited me to lean upon soon alterwards arrested in Boston for and Drawing ol Ilor.'^e.s and Oxen ou Show taxed. The oldest stable on the ground
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provided for. I take liim for n “ seien- boi'o’. Aller six inuullis in Wlseasset Drawing of Oxen at ‘2 P. M. Tlie Kxlii- repaired and fitted up in good style. The Ids nativo slate.”
ty of its throng,” has its peculiar allvaolist,” but not of the theologieal kind. Ho juii he was again at laige, and sent $2.26 bilioii at tlie Hall to open with a Far ground is nearly cleared, niul operations
Well, let him jump—“ ids native state ’ tiong. The bright, wann days, with
on the cellar and foundations will he com is Ids backer. Jump again Bob,—you just a tinge of Aultimn in the air, are
eats simply like a hungry man, but on to Watei'ville, to be given Mrs. Brown iu mers' Levee in the evening.
welcomed by those who Iiavc reiuained
^Yednesdat/,
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of
meiiced immediately.
are good tor it.
Hie way up he held .i thermometer in one excliaiige fur lliu trunk. Her bill was
“■ town during tlie hot n.'intlis. Go
Horses and Colts, and Drawing of Horses,
with me. this dclighttui September atlerliand iiud an open barometer in the oilier, some flftceii or twenty dollars; but the on the Show Ground at 10 o'clock A. M.
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The little steamer Lia, which Mr.
noon, to " Rock Creek,” eiio of tlie most
while 11)1011 his lap lay a half-open kit of eonteuts uf the trunk having been exam Examination at Hie Hall liy Conmiitteo
Frank Saivlelle, of West Waterville, has ville, sued Will. 51. Ayer, Town Treas- beautiful apots on earth, and whatever
tools numerous enough for an itinerating iiied in tho )>rk8ence of a witness, and at 9 o’clock A. M.— Hall will be open all run on Snow Pond, has been purebased urei', and Tiios. B. F. Bates, Constable, nnpleasanliiess a Wa-hiiigtoii simimer
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fol
may have, it will all bo forgotten in the
dentist. The man at my right, beyond found to be nearly worthless, she took lowing Purses will fie trotted for:—
by 51r. James Pray, of onr village, and ot the same town, tor false imprisonment, lieauty
before us.
her, must iilsu be an Euglishman, but of the money and delivered the trunk.
A purse of $25 for Mares and Geldings it will be put upou the Slossalonskee, for on a tax warrant.
A short ride in tho ‘' Uth street cars ”
Soon aflerwai'ilB, at the hands of an 4 years old—$15 to first; $7 to second ;
another class; aud his frieud beyond is
The defts. meeting witli serious obsta hi'iiigs us to"5Ioiint Pleasant,” where
the iieebmmodiiHon^, of tlio public. A
us plainly a Bcotchmaii. He is studying Augusta lawyer named Loren Farr, Mrs. $3 to third.
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Brown was sued for abstiaeting from said in tho limits of the Society—$10 to first;
trodden paths beside swift-running wa
tlic bill of fare—
lillle below the Gilman Street bridge, and cal grounds. Involving the necessity of ter. clear as crystal, and we find our
“ But what is this dish, ‘ bnkeiF beans,' trunk, wliile in lier pos.sessiun, articles $7 to second ; $3 to lliird.
it will be brought hero ns soon us the sending to West Waterville for additional selves in the midst of the beauty ol Rock
Thursday, Oct. 2.—Reports ol Com
will you tell 1" I'umiliui'ly of ids friend. “ of immense value.”
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Kegai'ding the case aa a kiud of “ black
As lie looked up fur au answer, he
At 2 o'clock 1’. 51., trotting at the Park will make quite an addition to the flotilla $21.00 damages. The pH. accepted the cliff, wo get a fine view of tbo “Capital
city," out ol the midst ol which rises Ihe
caught Aer eye, looking curiously at a iiiiiil ” swindle, she took counsel nud i>re- as lolIowB:
offer, wliereiipon the ease was withdrawn dome ol the Capitol; now, wandering
already upon tlie stream.
A ))urso of $'20 for gentlemen’s driving
man who didn’t know baked beans; pared for it. She sent a shrewd ofllcial
There are a score or more of pleasure from Hie jury and disposed of by default down the mountain-side, wo stop lo rest
unit while ills friend hesitated, he passed to Augusta to see how Iho iifTnir looked, horse, to go in carriage,—$10 to first; $7 boats, of various sizes aiulstjius, now up accordingly.
aud take in the beiiiitius of God’s earth
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aa we find il in picturesque old George
tlie inquiry to her with tlio quiet ease of who reported llmt Farr said ho didn't govern tlio award.
on the Messalonskeo, and tlie benutilul
5Iii. Alexandkii WiswALL, of Fitch town. Now that we are near, let us vis
kuuw whore Enslow was, aud Hint the
" nil old auquaiuaiico.
A purse of $60, open to all horses stream is a favorite resort of the young
burg, Mass., a recent gradmile of Ban it the ticautifui" City ol the dead ” known
owned within the limits of tlie Society—
*• Baked beaus, sir, are—they arc- ease would bo dropped.
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time, English fashion, 1 saw him make the requisite evidence, and went down tu
rare flowers, but with no sound of
With
Hie
SecretHiy
on
or
before
Monday,
s'""
'»
grandfather, to J’astor by Rev. J. Dinsmore, Winslow. with
his dinner strictly uf baked beaus, with- Augusta. With euusiderablo etfort the
life within.
St'))t. 2Utli, accoaqiaiiied by the entraiiuo Mr. Chailcs Dingley, a well known ship Rigid Hand of Fellowship by Rev. E. N.
A lew yai'ds distant, in front of the
uut so much dressing as a crumb uf lawyor F'urr was fuuud; but be bad beurti fufc.
caqienter of the olden ‘.imc, wlien vessels Sinilli, Waterville. Cliargo to People by eiiti'aneo lo an elegant uiausiun tliere
bread; and fur dessert he curtly said ' ‘Ap iiotbiiig Irum Enslow, and did nut know
Chairmen of cominittceB aro expected to
were built in Waterville. Their bonis
W. Woodbury, Skowhegau. Benodlc- stands a bi'illiant equipage. Inside the
ple pie.” When 1 saw liim )iay a dollar wliere ho was. In sliurt, lie didn't seem make reports in writing, and either read
dwelling aro life and love; tho gas is
Hium
at
Hie
required
lime
or
band
them
*"'0
''ory
in
otty
iind
very
good,
lion by Pastor.
aud a liiilt for his diiiuer, 1 thought he tu know much about tlie miiltei', but to Ihe Secretary.
lighted ; the bride is attired in satin and
j In our lioyliood days, the only boats
5Ii'. Wiswall enters upon his work uu- orange blcssoius. Tho spni'kling wine
wuiild remember what baked beaus are promised Mrs. Brown that il sliu would
Tlie payment of a dolbir constitutes a up,,,,
.. it..u„u," as we used to call it,
dor most lavornble auspiees, amid a lov nud sumptous feast rcixait the old, old
.
y,
,
on the Ui)> uf Mount Wushingtuii—about linger about the court room till lialf-|)ast peraon ft inuinber of llie Society, and cn. 1
story, “and there was a mairiage,” &c.
UllcB
Iiiiu
to
ull
iis
privileges,
which
ftre,
|
canoo
kept
at
Crouimolts
Mills,
ing and united churcli and iieojilo.
throe o’clock, aud Eusluw did not appear,
two cents apiece I
Soon wo almost hear the rustling satin,
—ft fnio'tickot to the Show and Fair for ' ftnd a “ punt ” or two owned abovo by
But it is nut full' tu be quizzing my she might go home and be would droj) liin)8ull, his wife and minor children, nud some inusquasli hunter. We have a vivSkvkiiai. ol our citizens joined the ex and hieatlio tlio fragrance of orange blos
soms, as the bride and groom descend
uuiglihur.s in this way;—^aud su, with tho suit. Shu did so,—nud came homo tho use of the library for one year; and jj recollection of the koca
enjoyment cursion lo Aroostook, Hiis week—Messrs. the steps, and aro rolled away on their
uue mure glance at tlie lady oppusltu, with aud paid her own costs; auu she says slie all competitors for premiums of the Soci
C. H. Rediuglon, Wm. M. Lincoln, W. bridal tour.
ety are required to liavo mombcrstiip fuiiud by two boys, fresh from Cooper's
her fingers and ears su burdened ivith Ul- hopes site is rid of a villainous tramp aud ticket a.
is life. How different Is death!
novels, who launching upon the stieam W. Edwards, and others, while Robt. NoThis
rustle of satin, inside those iron burs;
•* Who is to pay tlio cost ol
umuuds,—and without “ a penny fur my thiol.
Tickets of adinlSAion to persous not a little egg shell of a boat, propelled by Alden and Fred B. Wing of the 51. 0. R.
no fragrant orange blossoms; no impa
thought ” of tho loss tu her husband if a the county,” says Mrs. B., “ I neither iiicmliers, to tbo Fair, 15 cents, and to
delicately wrouglit paddles, (no oars lor R. are off on a trip to Now Brunswick. tient steeds jiawfng the ground, await
tho
Show
Groimd,
Tuesday,
25
cunts,
cog or pin should fail as we go down tho know nor care; but the lawyer wlio would
Wednesday and Thursday, 36 cents. us) went ou various voyages of oxplora- We expect from 5Ir. Rodington—who ev ing their errand of love, stand before this
mountain—1 grudgingly pay lor Iwodln- act as he has in my cuau ought lu be but Carriages tree to Show Ground.
elegant sarcophagus; no least within-^
tluu aud discovery iiitb unknown regions erybody knows can “ sling ink ”—some but silent death ! We leave this lovely
iien, and exit.
ter aud more widely kuuwu.”
glimpses
of
lile
in
Aroostook.
sitof, impressed, not with sadness, but
Abb we a Nation P—Tho relief fund ol —lor tho shores wore tlion covered witli
'
EI.8EWUKUB.
Wo stale Mrs. Bruwu'scaseas she rep
Cact. Tuevkluo, one of the Green with tho thought, how sweet to lio down
But—only tu find myself in the midst resents it. She U worthy of lull credit; our Grand Army Post linviug been ex a dense growth of woods. How wo
in this beautiful place.
of a still clpsor packed lind equally varied and as she has no other means uf redress, hausted by calls made upon it by sick nud played Indian and scout, iu those days— back speakers who orated here during the
B. C. M.
moss oi all sorts uf muu—and some wo and lias suffered great vexation and con needy soldiers of our late war, il litisbeeu trying to grow wi-se in wood craft, creep late cain|migD, made himself very merry
M
b
.
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AH,
EttEBsuN
has|:en)ovod
from
ing
noiselessly
uiion
tho
shy
duck,
or
over
the
question
ol
some
stupid
Repubmen. In the center uf a room spacious tiderable expense, we permit tier tu make thought best to call upon the public for
the old Barney building to tbo Philbriok
the
wild
partridge,
or
other
desirable
can
who
wished
lo
know
how
debts
due
a
contribution.
But
it
is
the
i^urpose
of
enough lor a eburcb vestry, is a glowing her complaint through the Mail, A
store in Mercbani’a Row, where he diaCoal atovo of the largest site, surrounded Boaiup like Enslow should not go uu- Ihoae having tho matter in charge to game; and then how carefully wo cov to parties abroad could bo paid with no
plays a large oosortment of stoves of all
ered
our
trail
as
we
took
the
frail
craft
thing
but
fiat
money
in
circulation;
and
give
In
return
soroolhing
that
shall
in
closely by a double tier uf wiatrv~elsd whip])ed; aud s lawyer who would ha
kinds,
just in season to meet the Fall
men; tbs inner ring lu low ebsirs aud rass a lady like Mrs. Brown as Farr lias, struct, lutercat and benefit those who from tho water and boro it into a dense he wont ou to describe llie wa^ in whlcli
trade. See hU advertisement In another
undergrowth
tu
hide
it
from
profane
in
it
was
generally
done
now,
giving
the
may
give
it
their
patronage;
and
they
the outer looking eurneslly ovur their deserves the name she gives him.
succcMivo steps of purchasing a draft on column.
have made arrangements 'with Mr, John truders.
shoulders to see where the heat has gone
The Lous are running lively in the
But
everything
is
changed';
smooth
London,
Paris, or some other foreign
S
peoul
N
otiox
.—W.
S.
lleatli
Post,
B. Baclieldor, of Boston, (the originator
tu. Beyond this outer hsud is room to
river
to-day, the drivers being close at
fields
are
now
seen
iq
place
of
(lark
Q.
A
K.,
will
hold
their
next
regular
of
the
famous
battle
picture,
“The
Bat
oommercial
centre,
and
scouted
the
idea
circulate; though lu' one corner is the
hand.
busy telegraph office, in another the meeting at Good Templars' Hall, Thurs tle of Gettysburg,) to give his lecture on woods; tbroo bridges span tho stream ‘ of any coin being needed in the traniaoA okbat walking match is in progress
the great battle, at Town Hall, Saturday, the shriek of tho locomotive has fright tioD. But if that is ail there Is to it, what
post office aud cout room, iu the thlni a day. Dot. 2d, 1872. /Special bueintee.
J. W, Kino, Ad). Oct. 11, 1870. Further particulars next ened away the game from the onoe eijent mean tho recent heavy shipments of gold In Hew York. Weston, who is one of
counter and enclosure for the sale of
sceue; the solitary tiny bewt Is suoeeod- to this country from Paris an# London ? the contestants. Is not up to (bo promise
week.
stationery and other trinkets, and in tlie
GTWe Wuitld call attention to the aded
by a fleet of gaily paiuted oraff, filled Isn't there something behind drawing of bis last English performance.
fourth a heavy outside dour that opens verllaement kit Mr- S. W. Bates, in
By tlio removal of the Seavey home
sod shuts often enough to suggest the auolbex ooluuMi. We iiave no doubt stead, tbo dwellers on College and Main with the youth of to-day; poor Jo—"La bills of esubange that Ihese flat money
Baptismal SsarfoM at. the Baptist
“ open passage " to the north pole. The that there are many In town quite tar Streets, near that i>oiat, are able to look Longue Carabine ” of our little play—Is people winkrotji^ of sight f
Church next Sabbath aflernoon.
lick of the telegrap'i is constant as ths advanced in art who /eel Xke need of at each other aorow lots, an opportunity in his grave; our life's sun is rapidly de
A max in'prices all arbnnd is reported
A Killimo Fbost—the first of the sealongue of a gossip. Thf^poBt.office is some thorough InsUiluliun in ferspeot- wbiob they must improve now, for the clining ; and yet
nails
hare advanced a dollmr on a cask, •OD—-last .night. It laid things pretty
'
I
oanaut
but
romeulwr
that
auob
thing,
wtrs
twsy la ooliiyiiig aysiybody dotra below ive drawing.
view will aoon be ahul off forever.
Aud were meet pleoMnt to me.’
and flour has atiffeued.
flat..
\
llmt (5vei'y^>o,'y up lifirc is “ on ft liigli
ntnl llu! rnsli lew who are bold enough to
venture out doors, make tlio coat depart
ment one of the hnsiest of the foiu* eorurn. ItAXUAM.
DAN’i. u. WIXCl.
ners. Everybody Is stirring—except the
EiUTOUfl AKi) pnopnrr.T<)R«.
inside ring about the stove, Who arc as
WATEllVILLE.. .Skpt. ‘.26, 1879., permanent as tlie rocks l)encnlh them.
1 .\ly trust is that a llavory sniff from the
din ing-rooni will tempt some thick-clad
LE TTEIl I'llOM TUB SBNiOll.
I fellow to bleak ranks.
Mt. WMliInglon, Summit Home,
I 15nl here is a wide opening to another
fctrpl. Itt, lP7y.
ON TlIETlI’Tor
'
room,—and there to another.-and anothYou will think 1 am'making a - high cr .till. I’ll warm my l.lood by circnlat-
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FINE CUSTOM
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FALL AND WlNTfil
'STYLES OF*

WOOLENS

r

I

i
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i

...

JUST OPENED AT

II. £.

THAYER & SOU’S.

SUl'nNGS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY I

Oyer-coatings
OF ALL STYLES!
Also, a large assortment of

Ladies Cloakings
Cifculars^
Wc also hare on hand a large stock of
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Hats & Gaps
—AND—

GZZIVTS
FUUNISaiNG
GOODSCall and exaamiue our Stock and
see the novelties.

L. E- THATEE & SON,
WATERVILLE.

VILLAGE DIRECTOKY.
CHVKOUES.

BArnsT, Elm Btreet—It«r. Wllllun H. Bpenni'r,

pa'ior,
1’leu.aut
St. N.
?Vliilef realdcDce
Bt. Bsbbutti
Bcbool
_ W.ouracroi.
_
_

■"..... .................. .... ■ ■ At lo.so A. M.
I'reucbliig «ervlM hIZ.SOP. M.. wlib Yuung Wo
men’. prujiT mreliiig Imniedmtely roUuwlij|[
i'r'ycr raeuilngB, Bubbntb evening »17: Yuung
feoplo’., 'lue.il«y evening, «t7.30: 'I'burtdny
evening at 7.30.
CUNUKEGATiONAL, Temple Btrcel^Brv. K. W.
Bialth, paeior. realdenoo uu C’uUege St. l-rvacb*
lug ecrvlce, w.^ A. U., wltli bnbballi Bcbool
liuiaisJlutely (ollundug; I’ntyer nieetln|c, Sebbulb evening nt 7: Yuung feople’. un Tu'seday
evening nt 7.3U; 'J hur*d«y evening ai 7.3U.
UNITAUIAN, Main Street—Uer. J.A. Uetlowe.i
parlor, re.ldeuoe Silver aireet. t-reueblug kt-i
\ Ice, lO.W A. U , wlih Bebbatb Bcbool ImmedlAtely fullowtng; Vesper .orvjoe el 7 1'. U.
METtioHlBT,
Tleueuut,--------Btreet,-.Bev.
E.
------------- ---------------Mertln,
pmiior, re.idence on Bobool 61. Babbatli Bcbool
HI 1U.30 A. >1.; I'reecbing service et S.3S i'.tl,;
I’reyer lueeiingi, Bnbballi evening. Young I’eo.
pie’., ut 6, regulur ai T; Thuriduy evening at
7.30; Oln.. mueiingi ou 't'ueauay ft Priday eveuIng. ut 7.3U.
OA l HOLIU, “ St. Frauela de Buies,” Elm Street,
—itev. J. D. lleldc, puatur, teildence comer Elm
Sb^Bpriug .u.; Kev. U. J. Uenublen, uealatant.
Morning .ervlce at lU.BU.; Bubbulb School
a.-ru t*’-.M'i, Veaper
aervioe'et 7.30.
”
EnoCOi’AL' Bt'Murk'aOUepel, Centre Street.
Kev. b-dwin F. Bmall, paetor; tfitdenee, lUdlbcton Bt. Berrleea, Bunduy, lOAO A. U, and 7 P

M., with aermoo ut botli aervloei. Bunday Bchoel
I'.'M. Week-day Hivice on: WeducMlay ut 7.3S
t*. U.vrltli lecture. Communion letaad 3d Bunduya of eneb month.
FKENCti I'UCEBTANT MISSION. MMoa Unit
on the Plain. Bev, K. Leger, mluiounry, real
deuce In rear of CtuBalcul Inetltatc. Baiibnth
Bcbool et 10.3U A. M; pruohlngat 4 K. M. I’ny.
er meeting, Wedueaduy evening, at 7jo.
SOClETIha.
WATERVILLE LOUOB No. .33, K. and A. M.Uull in I'lalated'a Building, Main Bt. A.L. Mebuddun. Muster; K. A. Smith, Becretury, Biuud
meeliuga, Muusy evening on or beton lira full of
tbo moon,
KNIQHIB '1 EMPLAIL—St. Omer Comnuinderv
No. 13, MaaonlolIuB, F. C. ThiBrdr,v'ISmlueiu
Commuiideri W.A. R. BooUiby, ^ot^ierT Bee‘to ‘kll moon:
"rf
**' Tempto Hull.
George Kelentlne, Maater; M. muladill, Beo.
buted meelinga, Wedneaday evening, on or be.
fore lira full of the muon aud that Immodiately
.lowing.
Hall,
(i. 11. UiiUuowa, Commandvr; J,
‘ W,
‘ O.T.
King, a-K’*
4J’,
■* In
*-----•Begular meelinga
flrat Tburfldfty
TburadS'
iCegular
meetlngfl flrflt
enob -montti’'
OF UONOR,
MutUM Aid L4&0 No
KNIUU'rs
...................
m-C. H* J(»oefl, piouior; O.il.lUUb^g He!
KfldWtf I tl aara ■atjeeea.al
e
^
J
porler. Heetlugii
flecoud nod a——ak.
lourih eu-.a
FriWi
every monthly
month Iq GoodTempHH'HidJ.
Good
oTir
o*
«v«ry
I.O. O. Fag Samerltan L^ge. No. <!-C. U.
linn every
evening, at ;.io (n
liaJl Id WetervUlo ^enk Block:
^en'K^L^.’'
“““"d* *o»<lay
BEFOlta CLHli. Hall In No. 1 Boulclte Bloek,
.'■S.
•1?“'" -P- Hfiii PreaWeiii! 8. dI
/ebb,
Begular meelinga, Frtdiiy eve,
atnga ut 7.30; miai meelinga Babbutb nflernaan
at 8.80, at one of tho OhnroUea.
CHttlSTlAN TBMP. UNION. Mn
J.
U. Hunaoii, Preitdent; Mn.
Meelinga Saturday aflernoona, In It^mWb
Uooroi at 8 o*eloek.

'

,

COLl) WATBB TKMPLK. Rev. E. MarUui 8n.
pcrlDteudeutiMelflted by e oonunlttee nf t\irr«
1UI1> Beturdey eflerooon, at 6.80^oloek ^
Sr -JOHN THE BAPTW^ RENRVuSjUiT .|
ClhrY.—Louia S. Mmqb, Pretulant; Jmc
Matbeu, Sooreury.—Illet lat andr-* '
mo'o'kTemplara HM
TEMPLE OF H.ONOR....Tloonle'IVnljdi. No. *0,
Heolaeveiy luetday evening In w^'a llall'

":'L3lfn W*!^

Oifrti'

Bew. g. Datu, a prominent iniu^
anco man and a worthy oitlzeu of Augus
ta, died a few days ago, at the age o|
63.
" ................... «.-ai.*.«-mra.iift» p a

Cajt. ABRdM Rion, a prominent cltL
xftn ot Earming4sle, died oh Mopdayi at
the age of 81 years.
Tbeodoiie Tilton will lecture inSkowr
hftgan, Oct. 8th, ou ‘-The I'roblom of
Life.”
An unsucoeMful attempt to btun. the
school bonse on Crosby Street, in AagiUv
ta, WU pihde on fijea^y Right.

®|)e
Waterville !Mail.
An Independent Family Newepaper,devoted tn
the Support of the Union. '
Fubliehed on Friday.

MAXflAM & WING,
Editoriand Proprielora.

At Phenlx Block............ Main atreei, Wniervllb
Ern.MAXHAM.

Dah’i.R. Wiito.

TRRMB.
two DOII.AIIB A TIAB, IN ADVANON.
Bt!iai.n oopiaa riVE cents.
cr^Ho paper dieoontlnued nntli all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the pubiishera.
DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
South & West closes at ».4e A.
8.00 r. M
••
open at
A. k.,4.45 P. JS.
North & East closes at
"
>•
open at
7.80 A.M., 9.00a.m.
Office hoursfrom
^
WRterville, April 14, 1879.
Tho followiag are authorized agents for the
^s! R. NiLatf No 6, Temont 8t., Boston.
8. Me PrttbnoiIaL, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horacb .Dood, Wl Washington St., Boston.
Qbo. P. RowELta Sc Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates Se Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

Ret. 6. H. Vibbxiit’b lecture in Town
Hall, last Tuesday oveniug, was one of
the best temperance addresses we ever
beard. It appealed not so much to the
sympathy of the hearer, by Smpassiouod
eloquence, as to the reason and judgment
by a startling array ot facts most effec
tiveiy presented, and pungent appeals to
self-interest. It was well received by all
present, commanding hearty approbation,
and the only thing to regret was tho ab
sence of many of our business men, not
specially interested In temperance, who
needed to bear just this kind of talk. We
are pleased to learn that there is a good
prospect of bearing from Mr. Vibbert
again soon upon the same subject.
Rev. Dr. Robins, of Colby University,
presided at the meeting, and made a brief
opening address in hearty sympathy with
the mission of the speaker, and the labor
of tho Reform Club, under whoso au
spices the lecture was given. A select
company of singers, favored the audience
with good vocal music, and contributed
much to the enjoyment of the occasion.
Sidney has four Post Offices already,

PACT, P0W, PANOV AND PHVBIC but to accommodate the people a fifth one

has just been ordered under the Mail Mes
senger Service department. It is tu be
VoBE sweet than smiles, are tears which rise located about a mile and a half from the
unbidden
When some fair scene first dawns upon our centre, and will receive its mail, not from
tyc*;
Vassalboro’, where it is subject to vexa
A glit of joy, by nature long kept hidden, ^
That thrills ua with the rapture of surpriae. tious intqrruptions nt certain seasons of
the year, but from West Waterville, four
Rut dearer yet and deeper is our feeling
When some fair deed by one wo We is miles away. The name of the office,
which is lo be under the nhargo of Na
wrought,
Borne nnexpeoted grace of soul rcrealing,
than W. Taylor, is “ Eureka."
HEART-THRILLS.

The Wely blossom of some secret thought.

—AadvJSWwR.

Will Carlton is at work upon a stirring
Christmas ballad for the Christmas number of
ifidc Awake.
When President EUot receives the new Chi
nese teacher at Harvard, he will quote from
Sidney Smith, and address him in Latin, Tu
jJqcm,—‘Thou lea^hcst.*—[Philadelphia Bul
letin.
Thc.largo sale of Adameon*e SoCanic Balsam
iH because when once used it becomes a houseI hold remedy. Children like it; it euros their
I colds and prevents the croup. Bold everywhere
I at 35cte.
' It iz the little bits ov things that fret and
I worry us,* says Josh Billings; ‘ we kan dodge
I an elephant, but w’c kan’t a fiy.*
When Walter Scott was at achoo], a boy in
the same class waa aaked by the * dominie ’
what part of speech * with ’ was, ‘ A noun sir,’
said the boy. ‘ You young blockhead,’ cried
(he pedagogue. * what example can you give of
such a thing ? * * I can tcU you, air,* inter-'
muted Scott; ‘you know there's a verse in the
Bible which says, * They bound" Samson with

CniNA. — Attempted burglary. — On
Monday of this week the house of Mr. J.
A. Woodsum. of this place, was broken
into while the family were away. Three
doors and a secretary were broken open,
leaving marks of various tools on the
casing of the doors, and breaking the
lock of the secretary. Fortunately there
was no money in tho secretary at the
time, though $200 bad becn-paid out only
two days before by Mr. Woodsum.
Entry thieves stole $61 from the front
entry of Mr. Henry Washburn’s house a
short time since.
A new physician has lately moved info
China village,—Dr. Jlartin, who is al
ready winning the confidence ot the peo
ple.
______________________ D.

iWail... .Sfpt. 26,

Fairfield iTBxa__ The old board of
PitESiDENT Hates, in a recent speech,
officers of tho Fairfield Reform Club made the following stalwart iittorauce:—
was 1‘o-oleoted last Monday evening....
‘‘Let it be umlurstooil that no public
Friend George Richardson, of the Cen
iiiy
tre, will preach in the Free Baptist chap-: j"""'" “',‘
,1 party
1’""? will
'"[• be sustained un:.a
o On S
lusfl ho will uuilertaku to carry out In good
el, m this village, at 2.30 P. M., next faith the pledges m,a1e
made In
in kll
all our
our nUtplat
Sunday... .A gentleman frdm Somerset
Mills, says Oregon Nichols, of that vil- forms iu regard to the rights of colored
unless he will support laws pro
lago, killed eight ducks out ot nine, nt citizens;
viding the moans requited lo punish
one shot, last Friday... .The Fairfield
Agricultural Society has elected the fol crimes against them ; and unless he will
lowing officers:—Obod Emery, President; op])oso the admission of any man to cith
er house ol Congress, whose seat has been
Samuel Uoxie and Horace Lowe, Vice
Presidents; James Plummer, Sccretaiy; obtained by tho violation ol the Fifteoiitb
Melville Blackwell, AssL Secretary; C. Amendment.”
H. Hoxic, J. A. Gilley, Nahum Tozicr,
Annie' Ixiuiso' Cary has been nt Dur
and Sprague Taylor, Trustees; Alvin ham of luto but now has gone. A Dur
Atwood. Marshal. Tho exhibition will ham farmer says: “ Annie’s just the
probably be held at tho Centro... .The girl she used to bo. Sho don’t wave none
roar of all rear drives this season liM ol her fine dresses when she comes hack,
reached the boom at Somerset Mills, in nor her llashiti diamonds noithcr. She’s
Fairfield.... A sad accident occurred at jest as nairat as natur, and don’t put on
Pishon’s Ferry last Saturday morning. no ail's either. She just comes into the
Clarendon Rowe, son of Leonard Rowe, old church and pipes up, and knows ev
was struck by the engine of tbc morning erybody jest :i8 she did when slie was
train from Skowhegan. Both legs were a school girl. Oh ! Annie’s the gal for
broken, and lie was otherwise injured. me.” Carry ten lor Annie Louise!—
The young man was carried to his la [Lewiston Journal.
ther's house on the Canaan aide. At 10
At tho instance of tho Postmaster-Gen
o’clock Sundivy morning he fell asleep,
and never awoke. He,died at 6.30 p. m., eral Agent Parker lias telegraphed his
Tuesday. In Califo(rhia. Several years deputy at Atlanta as follows: The case
ago, Mr. Rowe received from a robber a of shooting of tho portmastcr at Blackblow that injured hls br.iin lo sueh an ville requires immediate aUeiitioii, and
extent, that at times, ever since, ho Ins the Postimister-Gencrul will abolish the
been insane. Sometime during the week office it tlie postmaslcr is not safe while
of the accident one of these cloudy spells performing his duty and is not prolcoted
came upon him, as his behavior plainly by the Stale authorities.
Remark by Judge McCroddy, in a
showed. On the morning ot ibo acci
dent he left his tallicr’s, saying lie intend court at New iamdon. Conn.: “ Tlie sliered logo lo the house of Jlr. Burrill, a iff will kindly request the gentlemen of
gentleman way lives about a mile above tho jury to desist from eating peiuuits.
the depot at Pishon’s Furry : but it seems This is not a circus.’’
he went by Mr. Burrill’s. A person not
far away saw Mr. Rowe walking along
Urt^s.
on llie traek wltli ills Iieail dow’n, when
the train w.is approaching. A shrill
In Clinton, Sept. 18, to tbc wife uf Chaa. F.
whistle warned him off the track and Brown,
h boh.
every effort to slop was made.
Mr.
Kowe stepped off and then ste. ped back,
vvlien the cow-catcher of tho engine
caught him and threw liim upon itself iu
In Clinton, Sept. 18tb, Mr. lIullU P, St>on*
such a way that his arms lell between
two of its bars. In that position he was ccr, and MiKa Emily UuhiicIh.
In Augufsta, Sept. 22, Mr. William Q. Dag
hold till the train could be stopped, wlieu, gett
u£ PhillipH, tu MiLB Lizzie S. iiiggins ot
as we have slated, both his legs were Augusta.
found to be broken.Mr. Rowe’.s neighJn Uallowcll, Sept. 14, Mr. Flank R. Hougb*
bois say that he was an honest man, and ton to Mi^s Edna Locke. Aug. U Mr. Orrin
W. Dearborn to Misn Hattie M. Wungbs
friendly lo all.—[Jour.
In Windftor, Sept. 21, Mr. F. B, Tobey of
to Mime CuliBse S. Uarndcr of
Clinto.n Items.—It is rumored that Vaftfialboro’,
ChclBca.
---------------- --------------------

1879.

Neui ^bucrtiflcmcntfl

No one who ii thonrakhlv nantar In ihjl
boweU U half
liable to miciiM luTho ihnt I* IH
regular, (lo mny be nttacketl by contagions discsies, end so may tho irrrguUr, but ho Is not nvor*
ly SI sobject to outsids Inlliioness. The use of

Tamnf'a Seltzer Aperient,

seouiTS regularity, snd consequent immunity firont
ifekDtSN,

SOLI) nv ALFo DRUGGISTS.

|10 to Ml

inrested in Wall St. Stock4
make fortunes every ra ‘nih
iWk sent freueznlai
eu explaining everything. AddrctI
BAXTER & CO., llankrr., 7 Wall St., N. Y.

MILL SCREWS
.

bund lor circular,
HAVI]
BB.HATILANl
A FHILBBICK, WattrTlller%in
OTMWTTl TO
0* RICH * Co., rortliiBdp'
AIL la 11 Miilnc. for lx's! Agency liurii^caa
In tho Worhi. Expi-nslvo Oaifil
Frca. ___
_____
____________
(tjorr a month and oxpenoM guaranteed to OMntgJ
H) I / Outfit frc«. HtlAW 4 Oo., Av.gutta, Nv.
ltl77'7 A YKARandexp«nt6«t0iiganta. Outfit fir«A
»Pf f » Address V. O. VIOKEiTy, Augusta, Md

au I Ul liauiuuuiio „„„ to. iw payr pamphlet,
a. (’. ROWELL h Co., 10 Spruee gt., N. T.

A. OSBORl^S
HPKCM'AI..,
Price List, for the treik ending

Saturday, Oct. 4th, 1879.

The snbscrilycr hai long felt regret tliat a regard
for the dealers here Pi’tmed to Impose a restraint
upon IiH giving the oommtiiiltv, in which his
ebtuMWhmeni is placed, the benefit of buying nny
rndu of shirts as clicnptj ns they could be sold in
trect trade.
Hut competition has introduced so many foreign
slilrls, contrary to Waterville Interests, that ths
time seems to have come f.ir

S

A New Departuie.

Lbowgv than evei*
offered before at

J. PEAVY & BROS.

I propose, therefurs. to mako a grade of slilrts to
tlie brush factory will be set in operation
bo Bpedally designated
next November by parlies here in the
llatliaway’N Waterville
village, under the charge of Mr. Alpheus
Rowell___ Mr. Charles A. Collins had a
Mlilrtn,
narrow escape from being fatally injured,
In Somerset MilU, Fairfield, Sept. 22d, Mni.
l>uNforH dt Mncka,
And
retail
them
at my csUbllshmcnt.
last Thursday evening. While firing at Cyrona, wife of Converse L. Webo, of St, AlFinished, ready for use at
l.oo
a skunk, the barrel flew off tho stock, b.infl. ageti 05 years, 1 month.
White
(fc Linen Vests, (feoIn Clinton, bupt. 17, Mr, P. C. Hull, aged 7L
“ except buttons, button holes A iaunU'g
.75
striking him over the right eye, making years,
"
**
laiindryhig
,85
a bad flesh wound... .Last Sunday night
111 Winslow, Sept. 22, Mr. lUisHell Freeman,
These shirts will be of good style, size, make
there were seven tramps in the village. aged 32 years and b months.
Hnd qiinllty, witli such a union of ciieniiness und The largest stock ever exhibited in
Itri/hs.' ’
Ill Skowhegan, 2LKt last., Mr. Alvin Weston, excellence ns lo satisfy nil.
Tiiey stopped around the church. After
this State at bottom prices.
The Ind wh<» drops hla hat over the unwary
agea 82 yearn, 7 months and 23 dayK; 7th inRt..,
Tlil.s opportunity will not only be favorable for
Snow Pond now yields an abundancS* begging something lo cat at several Mrs. Loviniu, wife of the late Don. .lowett, ftudeiilH and cilizens generally, but for visitors to
butterfly, os R rests uimn the sweet “clover, and
houses,
they
stole
tho
grapes
from
the
Wniervilie,
of
which
there
nra
so
many,
charmed
then reaching his hand cautiously under the of pickerel tu the industrious fisherman.
aged 79 yeani.
vines of S. S. Foster.—[Adv.
liat to grasp his victim. disc<»vcrs that he has
In Waahuigton, D. 0., Sept. 7. Mrw. Fanny with its plensuut memories or noted oUractlous.
in couiiectloD with the above,
slsu imprisoned a bee, usually loses interest in
Flint, wife ot Mr. C. W. Flint, aged 64 yean*—
“ Puospect Hill” would be an appro
The
Fall
River
strikers
are
doing
their
entomology for tho time being.
daughter of the late Doa. Oliver ^Velch ami
Uathaivay's
Gustom Shirts
priate
name
for
the
height
on
the
west
of
worst
to
alienate
Irom
them
the
sympa
formerly
of
Waterville.
[Corrected.]
‘ Youtig man,* said a stem old professor to a
will continue n upcclalty, wllh Die new .enle of
student wlm hod been charged with kissing our village, whore a line of trees along a thies ot all friends of law and order.
lirlro., BccordlnR toqu«Hl}', at #2.50, 2.00, 3 SO anil
one of his daughters,‘young man, don't get
Last week they set upon a parly of in
I.OO per pair, null 6 per ceiil. dl.couol on one-half
into that habit. You'll find that kissing is fence marks the dividing line between offensive French Canadians, principally
I.IUVC} PBOT£€TO»S.
dozen or inoie.
like eating soun with a fork.* * How so, sir ? ' that portion of Mr. Abram Morrill’s which women and children, who had been em
A largo assortment for aale chonp, nt
Our Custom ns well ns other shirts nerd no as*
asked the stuaent. ‘ Because,' answers the
surunco but tliat of our success iu ildrly years’
6wl5
DORK’S DKUU STOHE.
►tern old professor, * you cau't get enough of slopes to the east and that which slopes ployed to work in the mills, and stoned
experience.
them
in
tho
mott
brutal
manner.
The
it,'
lo the west. From this height a pano
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Hut wliilc we are so confident of giving the best
rumselling aldermen, by their absence,
sailsCnclIon Iu our '•NEW DEl’ARrUUE.’ we
rama, of great extent and ot wondrous prevented any ^Increase of tlio police,
O.
K
EMI^RSON,
never
nsnunie
to
delude
any
one
with
the
Idea
that
THE MAIL
Children.
If you bring four dollars Iu silver, we will give jou
beauty at (his season, spreads out in all called for.by the citizens, and tho city
Inform his frlendn and the publlo. that he for it five dollurs In gold, liold for gold we prom*
p kciH for safe ut J. S. Cartur’s Periodi- directions. Included in the view, the be marshal took the responsibility of adding Wouldhas
ise, and you may bo sure of rccelvlug it, Iu viilue. I
taken the uewl^* finished,ztore In
Which we are selling at extreme
l Depot, and at lUo Bookstores of J. F. holder gets glimpses of no less than seven to the force liimself, while the represen C. V. HATHAWAY.
low
prices in order to reduce our
lativc
of
the
strikers
had
the
assurance
t<;
villages—Waterville, Winslow, We.st
Wiilervllle, Julylfl, 1879
5
I'crciviil and C. A. Ilcnrickson.
And filled It with a large and various stock 0|
Watervilio, Fairfield, Fairfield Centre, offer their services as special police I
stock.
Benton, North Vassalboro’—and with a
Afghanistan.—Intelligence has been
UIRUS-KTE VIEWS OF
good glass still others might be brought received of a leriible outbreak at Herat.
Wo have a complete stock of
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
to view. The course of the railroad Iraiu Troops have revolted and imirdured the
WONDERFUL!
cun bo marked^all the way from the Wa civil and military authorities, and anarchy
NEW AND SECOND AND.l
A few copies for Mile nt th? Mail office.
terville d('p )t, sweeping gracefully around prevails. Herat is the Russian key to Af I’arlor, Cooking, Huai ing &c., yi'iiich Uo utTcra
tho Neck, until it reaches West Water- ghanistan, and the English paper.s altrib
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
A!V» H.4TM.
ville. It is certainly a charming view, ulo the outbre.ak to Russian inlluence, in j To thlt lart(e stock b«‘- in dally adding, and It
THE BEST HORSE BOOK
and one that will well repay for the labor order that it might Serve as a pretext for conlidont that be can suit evtrybudy in kind, style
If you want to see the best assort
of climbing the height.
the Russian occupation of the city. Tlie and prico.
KOU THE MONET,
THE ][SrEW
nows excites the liveliest emotion in
ment
and the lowest prieo.s call at
I Tu bo round in the mnrkot, con be had the
■S’On our first page will be found a London. The British are’ concentrating
.I/riit Office, for 2& cent..
In
conneclion
with
his
line
of
buslneas,
promptly
pleasant little story by Mrs. Marden, all available troops on C.ibiilt Liter
alU'iidod to.
DATIS
CmiA. — 'I'lie slaves iu Cieiifucgos, (once our “ Lily L.”) It is the first prose dispatches state that tlio troops of the
Colt and examine before pure haring.
k winuo of Santiago, have risen in re- article our readers have seen from her garrison at Herat plundered and burned
tho governor's liouso iind murdered tho
piion and joined the Cuban patriots
FOR SALK.
oomuianding general who was a friend
|ho liavu hikcn to the mountains, after pen,—and so they will all read it.
Uy HOUSE and BAND on Center.st. Also,
and supporter of the Ameer. Tlie 80TRK and LOT on Maln-sl-—Now leased to J.
I eugagement with the police In which
Colby,—The Junior class have elected Ameer writes that he hopes shortly to A.
Vigue, until Aug. 1st, 185).
Idu7.cn were killcHl on both sides. The officers for the year as follows: —
WM. JORDAN.
At the well known stand of
regain control ol affairs when he will
|i])t:iiu General has declared the proT
Watonille,
Sept. 25, 1870.
15tr.
President. J. F. Rich; Vice President, exhaust hls resouroes and energies iu
ESTY & KIMUALL,
Icc of Santiago in n state of war.
P. R. Rowell; Secretary. H. ll. Barton;
A few SchoLirs wanted In
The tub.orlber Ukee thlt method to Inform <ho
1ft 5s already time for those whose sub- Treasurer, C. Aloservey; Orator, F. M. maintaining faith with the British,
citlien. of \Vat.ivllk. end \ioliiity, lliet he bn.
-AT—
VipUons lor Seribner’s Magazine end Preble: Poet, J. R. Melehcr; Odist, A. ' The Republicans ot California have
rented the above fiend, and .bell keep fur .ale.
ilk the current volniiic, and who wish H. Evans; Historian, F. C. Mortimer; elected not only four Cougressmen and a
•
OK
Choicest Family Qrocerle*,
Governor,
but
a
majority
of
both
branch
le<aitinue tliesuhscriplinn, to send their Awarder of Prizes, J. H. Parsliley; Mar
Flour, Coni. Choice Iiulian Meal,
es
of
the
Legislature,
;
jier.i. if they would avoid delay in get- shal, F. A. Weld; Excentivo Commit
Rye Mi'al, Out AIuul, oiid
sgtlie flrst number of the new volume, tee, Sanborn, Marsh and Merrill.
A man named Henry Doyle fell or was
15
S. \V. BATES, I'hanlx Block.
Griiham Flour.
le volume begins with the November
thrown, Friday night, irom a fourth-story
(tuber, which is isstti'd early in OctoHome Again.—Gen. Grant arrived nt window in the boarding house of Mrs.
A largo nNaoitiiiuiit of
Aoooiitpli^hes n Variety and range of work never
boiort* thought of, und it li all practical and can be
San Francisco on Saturday last, where Childs, on Water street, Augusta. Ha
MOLA.SSES & SYRUP,
dono by any one.
fte Phillips Plionogvnph is very live he had a very brilliant reception. The died at eleven o’clock, not having his
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
%
A
iilco
let
for
sale
at
(with railroad items. The cars will be steamship City of Tokin, uti which he senses at all after being picked up. He
FRUIT AND VFGETAULES
3w16
DOUR'S DRUG STORE.
ahig lo Strong before three weeks, was a passenger, was met by a flotilla of has not lived pleasantly with his wife and
Binding, Folding, Bias Trim
in their sciieon.
le Phillips within eight weeks, yachts and steamers; arti'lery boomed may have thrown himself out with the
And finally all klndi of goods kept in a
lien the road is finished, a very large and bells rang a welcome; the city was InteiUiun ol committing suicide.
ming, Cording, Single and
DR. AlVjr C. RARTI^,
First Class Grocery Store.
ire of the credit of the enlerprise will beautifully decorated, there was an im
Later particulars of the outrage on
MAIN STIIKET,
Iduo lo this plncky little paper, which mense procession, and the streets were so Postmaster Nix. at Blaekville, 8. C.,
Double
Piping,
Buffling,
He hopes with the asslstaiiov of O. C. UOLWAY.
WATEnviLlLB, VTE.
luhl not let the citizens go to sleep thronged that the General was almost un show that the affair was more aggra
who is ro well known In towii, and by a atrlot per*
First door North of Uuilariaii ^liuroli. tf.
aonal attention to busslness to uicrlt a sIiatc of the
able to reach his hotel. Hu will remain vating than the first reports indicated.
li it.
Side
Plaiting,
&o.,
public
pAtrouiigtf.
In San Francisco during this week, amt
The Dnilarians of this State will hold each daV he is to be handsomely enter It appears, that failing to secure Nix's
W. 8. B. UUNNEW.
i_
Wetcrvlllc,
Auf. 'JO.
SmIO
removal as pi^slmasler, a con.spii-acy was
|r Hcnual vonforenco at Kennebunktained.
Dcmocrais and Kepublieaus lormed by the Democrats to assassinate
, Sept. 30th and Oct. tst and 2d.
have united in doing him honor and giv
[Irs. Ijliizabeth Akers Allen, (Florence ing him a cordial welcome home. Gen. him, and the assault of the 16ih instant
If, as the maxim reads, " The pen la tnigUller
ey) whose position on the Portland Grant has accepted an invitation to visit was with (hat intention. Tlio assailants (hun the sword," how iiinoh mure potent is the
Fluid thut flows from the peu thau ait the engines
keiltiser has added so much to tho in- Virginia City about OcL 20th, on his way arc to be arrested by the United States of
war conibioed.
; and attractions of that journal, east, and will visit Oregon during tho authorities, and Ihe office, which supplies The Pen is only a medium, but Fkk erystalUes
about
three
thousand
people
with
mail
i sail for Europe next week on a six State Fair, the flrst week in October.
tliought and preserves it through ages. The nnirch
matter, is to bo abolished by the Post of Srionce and Urn sprc'ad uf us4*ful knowledge,
First Arrival of
[nils YISll.
would oomo to a staud'Stii without lids indlspunsa
master.
T
he
C
anaan
V
ote
.
—It
now
appears
(he pumpkin and squash crop will be
hie Fhulu. The intelllxenuv of tho humau race
Don't
Bay
Without
Seeing
it.
Tho best opinion appears lo bo that would lapse into baiburism and itopeless igno*
f small in this vicinity this year. The that tlie mistake in the Canaan vote came
but lor Ins. The Inlrouto and viiat iiiaohlD'
Butler will add about 10,000 to his vote raneo
Is killed the plants on until it was too about by the Smith and Gorcelon votes ol
ery of coinmc^ruial truusuctioua of lodlviduals,
last year, and still be about 15,000 States and Nutions must constantly lub^Ioste Ink.
|to get them started, At the South being counted for Smith, afterward
It would be an interesting work for the stntisti*
In fair only two pumpkins were jo he Garcelou’s 22 votes were counted for votes behind Long.
to compute the vast quantltlrs uoniiumod each
him, and tide error was carried out
V—fSomorsel Reporter.
Tho Boston & Maine early train ran elan
day in afiatrs of man. That mighty engine of rivAT TUB
tbrough.lhevotes
for
county
offioers.—into an Eastern Railroad freight train ilizaiion—tho prioiing press—roust consume Ita
|uito an excitement prevailed ut South
Watervilio fiept. ID,
Htf.
[Somerset Reporter
at
tile
crossing
in
Scarhoro
Wednesday
Ions
uf
Ink
In
order
to
keep
up
a
healUiy
clrculiu
vick, Monday, over tho dlaappeartioii in thoprogreaslveniindof mstwprinters'luk,
> of Miss Alice' Nason, an esteemed
Miss Victoria Arnold of Waterville, is morning, blocking the road for five hours, to be sure,—but ink.
r
lig lady, who has been missing since acting as short hand reporter for the detaining all the trains. Tho eugiiieer,
VYo can form but a faint conception of tfis vast
Colton,
of
the
B.
&
M.
road,
was
badly
quautilles
required
to
record
thetoultitiidlnousup*
|rd»y night, nt which lime she return- court this week, in tho place of Mr.
of man. Tne old and young, the rich and
foiii a drive with a young gentleman, Small, who is with Judge Lilibey at bruised and it is feared was injured erstloDs
A fine lot of
all must resort to li au a means of aiding the
No one else was in poor,
ffigadp a change in her dress and left Farmiugton. Miss Arnold is understood internally.
rorgotfut memory, or oorrcspoudlng with distant
YOrniO ItlUCKINO BIRDS,
jured
seriously.
Three
Eastern
freight
irieud.
^ouse, telling her mother that she to be an accomplished stenographer, but
AIjSO
The vital question then Is: Which of all the var*
Saturday, Sept- 13.
going to ihe barn. Tho body of has not yot had a very extensive prac cars were smashed. Tlie B. & "M. en letiesot
a choice variety of desirable
Ink uuw in tho market shall 1 use? The
gine
Jtercury
was
upset
and
smashed.
Nason was found In Salmon Falls tice.—[Ken. Jour.
answer oonies: 1 will use the very best I can get.
OAO£ BIRDS,
a. He MATTHEWM.
The
Rcpublicau
vote
in
Maine
iu
1877,
1
will
use
••UOBINBON'S
NON-CORRO.SIVE
I Monday noon___ [Jour, of Ed.
fur sale cheap at
HUS. EBTEH,
BLACK DIAMOND 1NK.*»
Postmaster Shot.—Tuesday Frederic
■ Charles H. Cutting, salesman for Nix, colored postmaster at Buckville, S. in round uumhers, was 63,000; in 1878,
Brick
Uouoe,
Front
Street,
between
Appleton
EDWARD 0. KOniNSON,
|or & Herrick, hardware mcrohants C., was shot throBgh the arm while dis- 66.000; In 1870, 68,000. Tho DemoWaterville Olmslcul Institute.
•nd Union eUeelSp WatervUle.
fuston. Mass., disuppenred several trihuting (he mail. Nix is an influcnilul eralie vote the same years respectively
General Agent lor Waterville and vloinity. Or* liorichro F ~FORECl4d8d R B.
/ shall endeavor to keep sup*
was 42,000, 27,000 and 22,000. And yet dvrs Addressed to him vriR reoelYS prompt atten
^ since, under ciroumslnil<!*A Which Republican in Barnwell county.
12
there are statisticians of the Oemocrut- tloo.
piled with good Frbbii
p his friends great anxiety, and lead
W HERKAS, A.a Soule, of Weal WeKrvll a in
• 1 Ihe County of Kannebes, end Stele of Heine,
In tlie case ol Wliltney vs. tho Maine io (<orsua8ion who really cipher out sat
to fear loul play. He wap to have
by
hi*
dml.
deled
IlroeniDer
Ed,
A.
B.
1175,
isfactory
lootings
for
the
Democracy.—
NOnCK OF ASSIGNEE OF
I married lo a Miss Gay, ot CasUne Central railroad, for damages by back
•nd r.enrded to Kcun-beu K.ft.try of Ueedi,
ing a train at Lisbon witliniit giving any [Boston Journal.
Book IIOI. ('axe tOt, oourvyml Iu Semeet Kimball,
I 25th Inst.
Ills ArrOINTUENT.
ul leM We.t Welvrllle, In wurtEeie ■ arrtaln
signal, a verdict ot $1800 was ^ven.
And sell them at Living
T
he Somerset Central Agricultural So
his Kearney is 'ooming east next
At Angn.ta, la the rountx of Kennrbco and SUta iuoo of Und •Itueltd In Mdd wot, Wetmllle
ee- followa. vli; Ee.t by the load leedlnu
Me will make u few apeechea in This was the second (rial, the previous ciety (H)«nod with the largest show for of Ualno. Die alxhtooatliday of Augu.t A. D. IhTV. uunded
Prices.
aevcn^ years. The exhibition of neat
rho undrr.lgned hereby (1.0. nolloa of hi. mp- from Wul Welervllle aero.. Ihe Tee Late; eoulC
(York and a few in Boston and vI verdict having been set aside.
utmant as AaslgDoo of Oharle. M. Toaler of by laud formerly owned by Levi Uiekfr; weal by
cattle,
sheep
and
awine,
f.ir
qtiallly
and
after which be will suil lor
Tha receipts of the State Fair are about numbers, was far in exuesa of previous .. st«(vllle, ta said County of Kaausbao, luiolvaut lead of laid Rlckar eed ibe Oerdhter Ul; and
0. U. M.
by tha ..Up#.of the
Tra Lute. It beluf
Debtor, who has beeu deelaied aa losolreut upou north
...
---------^ that
^
17,800, to be further increased by items
fairs,
with
a
l-arge
ai-tendauco.
There
hls petlUou by tha Court ot Insol.eney fur siMd part of the Butrr Crowell faroi.
weMerly aide of eeld road, wbleb wi
waa eoBveyed to
Rollln Heber Neale, n. d., for- of rent to booths.
uf Keno.beo
was a fine display in Coburn Ha]l .Of Couuty
^
tha raid_ Soele
by CleriNe Huloaon og Ike Uret
M
JONATHAN G. 80DLK, Atsiswr.
’ pastor of the Firat Baptist Church
Sbnatob Blaine has gone to Ohio and manuiaetured articles and rausioal instru
day flf Jeaoary'A. 1>. IMS; eoaielalof thirty
laure or tn*.
Istoa, died ut bia home in that eity will make bis first speech in the rom- ments, and the show ol trait was good.
KsauaisEO Conart.—In Probate Oonrt at An- erne
AlM> one olbev pitmeofUed eoaveyad lo the aald
“»y morqlng. Sept. 18.
paiga ip tiprt State at Bellaire this after
EHSta,
on
Ihe
third
Monday
of
Bent.,
IB7a.
Kimball,
by the eeld Soele, In the lOiaa aMitEege
Norriston Herald
The train bad MARIA R0BEBI8, wlduwof
dated end recordrde. above elated. It lag ua
r so many years Edinburgh is to noon.
just emerged from a tunnel, and a vliiu- ill WINSLOW ROBElirS. lata of Waterrille, deed,
Ihe reilerly .Ida of uid road, and bouadra aorthI memorial to her tmbleat citlaen,
The President said, at the Michigan gar-faced maiden of thirty summen, re In aald County, dueeaaad, bavtne praaantad hat erly by lead tonaerly owned by TaKoa Blmpioo IT'PN n ( r f *6 Thlimarkablemedleliw
If .'ll li la O wUI oure Sparlue, Spltel,
^Dox. A monument la to be erect State lair Thursday, that the national debt marked to bur gentleman eoqxpaniun, applioatidn fui alloaranca aut of the personal ead ICphrelro Morrtif; reiirrly by tba firm tor- A
owrly owned by Aae llell; wnilberly by toad of Oarb, Ceilou., Ae., or eay eelaryemral, AND
' St. Giles church, and a statue can be paid in thirty-three years. There “Tunnels are sucA bores I”-—which no estate of said deceased.
Wm. Lewi..............
......... . eod waMerly byeald WILL UKMOVK THK BUNCH WlTliUOT
'
'
and
Wia.Tuppar:
OaDERBU, fbat nolloa lhareol be given three road. It belna the eame eoeveyed
I great Relormer placed thereon.' is no dniibt of it; and it will be done. body can deny. But a voung lady of
phtakM <SU \ VI N BUSTEKINQor eeualex aeote.
weehs eucoesslvely prior to the eecand Monday __ . end___
Taftou Slmpaon to the Mlii Soele, oa or/a 7 J ll No reotedy ever diMovertd equal.
J Kenbibmi and SOMXiiaaT Oongre*. The party which proposes to repudiate atout eighteen, who sat in a seat imiue- of Oet., next, in tho Mall, a nevapapor printed ■Srrilt
the twelfth dy^of Juoe, A. 0.1564. ooatalMt U
.topplaic the Umenei.
.. ft>r
. . - oertelely of aclhm la •topplaic
|al union conference will oommenep the debt, or to keep It along indeflnltoly, diately in front of the ancient party, ad- in Waterville, tba( all Mrsons Interested may
ty-lve .
uneh. Price
Prtoe SIdM.
5ld> Send tbr
ead removluu Ibe buaeh,
itfinP
drcnlar
fow,
Iberafore,
Ibe
eondlUoa
of
Ihe
eeld
OMrt.
civlar
rosiTiv
------riVK PUOOP,
ywgan, onTueadi^ evening, Oct. contrary to the habit of the Atmerioan pen- jn$tea her bat, brujlied ber Irizzes back, attend eta Oonrt qf Probate then tu beholden at _ J, havloy beea brekea, I otalai a (drceloenre by V>tllVC< SofdtynnU dmaoMa,
or eeut
<
by the
Aiigasta,
and
show
pen<M,
if
any
they
have,
why
Fnh a sermon by mi. Chapman, pie, will go under. The United
,
Slates: and said to the perfumed young man be- the prayer oTaaid petilion ehouldnutbe printed. reaeoB therof.
dell, Mvb., Kmlburgh Pelle,
laveetor, B. J. Keadell
. ; QEO. a, BKTANT. Adataletrator
Ndotp Cp]Ipge, followed by abort hSTO
Yeriaeat.
th^r debts, and will eide her, “ 1 Uiluk: (he
' tmmola aro awfulave always paid thafr
H. K. RAKER, Judye.
.
KatateW Heeeael Khahall.
X, X.
Kllldon tnat
tnot custom
ousibm now.
' ly nice,”
not abandon
Atteet: OHASuta Upwiaa, Register.
IS
rmUU.Me.
iTaatWstWvme.Matu. Sept. 55.(57*.
tS

THIN UlSTERS,

I

Uranninted, Stignr Ctifih
0 1-j
10 Ihfi. French I’ruiies
]«0(}
12 *' Carolina Rico
l.OU
Culor Vinegir, (warrnnlod pure) per gnl.
.30
Ket>t Nutmeg i lb.
.00
Bost Orvnin I’MrtHr
40
KiigllKli Currants
.10
IlltlfillH
.10
15 Uur't of Babbitts Soap
l.Qd
Ronitvd Rio OotTve ptr ib«
.22
Dibs."
*
1.U0
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.

Sweet Potatoes, UartleU Vearn, and
the nice laryc Crawford I\achc$i
And the Liirgn

Htrtped lYIi'loikN,
Not tho 20 ct. or
ct Melonn, but tlio ‘Jjt
and 40 Ot. ones, Ail will b« found on Saturday^
fresh.
The l-est assortment of all kinds of

FANCY GROCERIES
And fl.tvonng extracts found in (own.
Crockerv nnd u large ot^ck of Crvstitl ware.
G. A. 0»nOUA\.

Sommer
Clothing,

MERCHANT’S ROW,

STOVES,

1

Furnishing Goods

JOBBING,

Peavy <Sr Pro's,

VERTICAL FEED

Sewing Machine^

NEW GOODS

PERSPECTIVE

Mechanical Drawing. A. liia llltcFadden's
Cidef Baffels^

XSssay on Ink.

Without Basting!

A* L* McFADDEN.

OYSTERS,

OjfBtors A Clams,

t

ii' i.-ii:".

‘

o.’ **(,

.‘■Hid

■

‘i.lle'VxA. At

V.

. '-...v-.h.,',.

1 nrn n<»tv prepared to oficr to my uiistotnera
better trades than ever were sold In thU stato,
I Having bought mit u large Nfock from ona of
I th$ lending Mjtnut'nctiirefs in N. KnglHiid, iitii

Great Sacrifice,
I linvo now on band tlie

a*surtuieut of

Boots & Shoes
For i.AiUes', MeiiU,
end Ohll
ilren’s Hear that can bo snm ibis fl.le of
Portland.
Our stock is too large and I have loo great ii
variety to make u special (ueittbm of kU of live
goo(!>(.
We never h(.re niado it a practicp to Hdvff?
‘.is* cheap goods, bni nlwnys (he best, and
gooils that we guarantvv to

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

And for that re tsmi wo will inantinii thai At
have just received

3GO PAIRS
Of tlie very best

Ladies^ French Kid BoootS
Side hacc,
the Mme quuiily that Is sold In every retail
fttore in this state at ^C.OO a pair, we havd
marked them down so that everybody oart
nflTurd to purchase—The greatest bargame evef
known, and la order to close the lot 1 will sell
them Ht

#2.50 a Pair.
470 Pair of Men’s Oalf Boots*

uox-toed, botli sewed nnd pegged. Everf
pair w.irrARted, nnd 1 have made tUe price Ivi
tiiesesothat every idnii can have a pair
first oloss boots, at one^liilf ttie funner prict.
Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2.5(1 a pair
Never offered before l.i. then 56.00 a piiir.
All ivu iiHk, ii (or ou.toniiTii to comd
nnd i-xiimiiie our Koutld nmi oonviiii'a
llifmsclvurt that they can get tlio boat Till,
uo for tliu luoDuy at

Marls Gallert^a^
One door South of tho Eaxtern £x-.
proEf Officr.

SALEBVt
0. E REDINQTON, WaterviUe-

Ja A. VXGDE^
Doiili-r ill

Flour & Staple Orooerics.
I alwayM kui’p

FRESH RGASTED COFFEE,
C’llOICE TK>S,
WHOLE & GROUND PURE SITGES,
EXTRACTS of III! klii l'i.
DOMESTIC PORK A I.ARD,
PRODUCE ol all kind.,
STONE 4 WOODEN WAOK. OLtSS
PRESERVE .JARS, 4o.
Agent f r

Wick’s Eleotrio Oil

\

Kainemher that Ihe Lur^e.! Stock of

MOLASSES
In Tows I. kept at

J.

Waterville, Aapu.l 7, Wli,

A.

VIGUE’S.

IsADlffDXSRINO
or

SHPRTS, GOIURS ANFOUFFS,

Pit the cenvenleuoe ol the public, will hereefier

be a p ivt of biy lejialar bu.ineei

;

c. K. HAiHAn Ar.

Weterville, Aag. 15, 1579.

ft

TO BBNT.
The half of my houee reoenUy oreapletl by iity.. ,
8. (>» S-k|VAttN

.y
)r-- ■

l^fltcrDille iWail... Sfpt. 26, 1879.
M JSC3^ LL

NY

A RHYME OF THE TIMB.
WINGS AND ARMS.
‘ How I wiRh/Mm. Blogden remarked, I Cjfold
«v!’
Wlnle pcnaiyclyMpping her tea.
At* tftro iRtWjed At A fltKsk of wild rccrc Roing by.
W’lhiAW'
extended wore cloAvinK the eky,
* RiW hapj^’thoitc crcaturcA nnwtbe! '
* It’MngR fpofci my ifcouldcr-bUdcJionly would

tt)rrinA.,

t’hnmght’hc«#<«dA I would whirl,
IjiVe HihoAO dear little Cnpi<iA that used to come
oKt
On tlie letter 8t. ValcntincN Pny brought
WliK^ I *eRwn received when a girl! *
The IcAmed rntfcsmir.,
tdegant CARe,
To her wi»hcA then imid in reply:
*To mnr ko )H>cfic a ilrcnm will diRpInnsc;
Yet the * dear httle Cupids ’ that i>Aotry sees
Are monetrons in science's eye.

year nrecceding. Thu new Bysteni has
BUOK BRO’S,
iiIbo ^en one of economy, the expendiImca li)R onldoov and indoor roHcl Iwing
SucoefiBorn to W. H. Buck & Co.,
$13,240 ngftinst $111,144 for outdoor re At tk^
Cr, JC. ft* Cryfjishtff,
lief alone dining the preceedlng twelve
MAfS-Sr., WATKRVfUUR,
monlhs. T'he u'ood yard ib Belf-sustftinHentorii in
SUeCKSSORS TO T. E. Raicstf.i> * Co.,
ing. _____ ________ ___________
Groceries,
Provisions,
Ploiir Keep constantly on band a Uarga and varied
Tho Mormons nrc now prepsiring to
Stock of
Meal,
afiply for the ftdnii.‘isjon of
to the
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
Union ns a State, to Ini enlled DeHerel.
AND AI.L KINDS OF
TliiB wou)*1 place the siilij* et of polyga
whioti are now offered at
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
my bej'Oivl the jnrlsdioiion of tliu gov
Oreally Hcdvrced Prices.
ernment of tire Onited StHtes, and put it Vhere .hav bo found nt aH tlmea a full supply
CHOICE KAMIUY GROCERIES.
entirely into the control of the Moi'mims
Ouii Stock ok
tlieinselvos.

INNEBEC EMMINEr CO.,

I

2 f (Jongross Street, Hoslon,

Mzlls at Fairfield^

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVEKY DE8CUIITION
* The humeruM, Utnn, and rndiwahcrc
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIEED, CUT
In beantiful order you find;
AND MARKED TO
And now in yourekolettm arm will appear
PI.At:E,
The very saiim bones, aa is perfoctlvctea*',
Tims cnalding any prnetieal workman
In the Tory sameorder combineib
‘
you plainly perceive tlmt sn arm is a wing, to readily put tbo same together without
dillicidly.
Though somowbAi deficient in festbrr-;
And no vertebrate Anisna^,
be were
Alzo, all Outside <fc Inside FinisK
WinR.
(I ho|ie t«» your mind Uve <cnnelatjon { bring,)
Can have wing and atln both

* Tih true supplementiw y limbs may be found
(n butterflies, snidem. and such;
But yon woiildn\ I think, if 'Vour reasttu is
sound,
AVish bt give up your bnek^buno, avM flounder
around
With arh'cuhita,—nut much!'
But here Mrs, Illogden got mad. and declared
That such language was awful indeed,
And that be could r^tcat it jvgain if hciiarodi
Hero she lifted a bt'ooww. The I’rofcsHor prei)ared
To ffee from the table, and nevCT irrw'ro •cared
Conversation in that way to lead.
— Ihe ScholnMic.

NEW TIPS

E. H. EDDY,

Doot'S^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRACKKIS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
^c., ^c.,

Passenorr Tbaiss, I.eave .Watervllis for
Portland A Boston, via X«im«ta 3.1A s. m.
lO-OS p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.16 a.m, 6.50 p. m. (mxd)
Belfnst, Dexter & Bangor,
a.l.-"' a. m. 7.0B a. m. tmxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowliogan, 6,20 s, m., mixed—4.42 p. in.
Fbkvoiit rnAiHs for Boston and Portland
via Augimta 7.40 s. mvie LewTsl-om; Bt ll.OOs. m. O.COp.m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12,16 (exp.)
“ Skuwiie|{an,|6.20 a. m. 2,46 Ssturdsjs only
Passenokr Trains sre due from Portlend, &
Boston, via Augnsta 9,08 s. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
Skowhegnn 9.03 a. m. 4.1* p. m. Itaxd)
llnngnr
■■
& lieet 9.08 s.m,, 6,18
■
p. m. (mxd)
io.08 p. m.

Jfama

ln<;lu(lfDg

Always on hand or furnUhod at dhorl iiotlcp.

.rble

Jn Plfeni.x Block.

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
S1IINU1.es, LATHS. CLAP
BOARDS, j^ICKElS &c.

17“ A Sei SeteMe Of Prices

Works

J A. Lang or J, P. Cnffrey will receive
prompt attention,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
HEADSTONES
constantly on hand price.

itD'i made frorr the
VK.IliMOAT Olid ITAI.IA.'V
.^1 .ill III.K

PoBters,

Programmes.
Circiiliiiis,

Cards, .
DoiIgerK,
liill Heads
Town Reports,
Ua'.alogneH,

Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads
—INKSBlack,
White,
Yellow.
I’lirplo,
Green,

I ) KSPKCTFULLV inform their cuRtomers nnd
iV tiro public, tlmt they have removed from
their bite stand, cornor of .Main and 'fcinplo-.qts.
to McrchantB* Row, first dour below Peavy Bros,
wliere-their stock of

Silver,
C'oijper,

Blue,

(iroceric.<t awl Provisions,

Pinks

Maiston Sf Mitchell's

&o

EmbniciiiR ii ftill nncI elioice varie y, will
continue to bs 1'nrni-l.cil to old nod new c'ustoinrr«iit prices as low ns the mnrkuta will permit
fbey oordiallv invite tlioir former fi lends to enli
onll on tliein nt Ilreir new rinfirlers.
MANLEY * TOZIEIl.
Sent. 27, 1677
tf

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

U^Constant additions of Type,

Esty Coitago Organ,

ancy Carda.

And with our newly and largely IncrenM d farllItieo we ehali ooniinuc lo fnri.iph ilie public wllh
the bent pnaNihle orgnn for the Icufit amount of
muiicy. We can ttii>o Airidsh

^yTinted I’npcrs

piAiiros

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
rATTKRXS.

in all shades.
fjf’Aiid nt AOIFA’Sr prices.

Of the most dctfirnbln makes nt prlrcs llmt defy
CO in petition.
Have rocoutly added h largo stock of new l*Unon
nmi organs at our new roumi* when* we ahall be
pleaded to see any of our old friends and thu mu
sical public. New ond second liund
BAHD INBTRUHBNTSt VIOLINS,
Strings fcr. oonsUiAly oirtiand.

Maxham & Wjxo.

Mniil Office,
J’kcnix niodz,
Mnin-St.

Deposits ofiino dollHr and upwards, received
and put oil interest at cuiiiinenueiraent of each
inuuih.
No tnx to be faid on deposits hy <lt^pwHor9o
Dividends mnd>> in May and November, and
il udt withdrawn are nddf d to deposits and in
terest is thus oompuuiidcd twice h year.
Office in Snvitif^s Rnnk Build nga Bank open
daily tram 0 a. in. to 12 m. nud 1-30 to 4 p. m
Saturdav Evenings, 4-80 to 5-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, I’roas.
Watervilln Aug. 1,187<8.

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
REPAIRS

'

UmbrelUi and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
K lives, &o.

Contiiiiiing elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for examination, at
Ciirponter’s Music Store,
Walervillc,

—At-SO—

1870.

Photograpli Albunrs, Billies, aiul all
kinds ol Hooks.

THE FOUR REVIEWS
AND

Magazines Bound at low price'Oi^DtxiNO «nd Tex Kmjiiw, nller n few
years, wear thin nnd turn over on the edge and
end, and are n great pbigue to the housekeeper.
Bring them to me and have them out overawd
made iiH good AS new. It will not cn«t you
more than 16 or 20 cents for a doxon knives.
ALBERT M, DUNBAR.
Union Street, 4lii houae, right hand aide, going
from Collage street; or drop n card in tho
PuHt Office and 1 will call.
2

HOUSE FOR SALE.
The Dwelling House & Lot on Rllvor street, late
If the rosideuoe.of Dunlol Moor, Esq. Howe
built In 187'.*, and Is one of tlio finest In town,
' Alsu, fur sale, s largo BUILDING LOT, on Sil
ver street, udjotning my resldonoe.
Thu above inentloncfl pruporly Is on one of the
moMi beautiful streeU. and in one of the most
desirablo iioctions pf Watcrvlllu Viliogo. nud wRl
bi Aufd at low prices, Atid on oo^ tarms ofpavnient.
JOHN WAUk
-Watcrvillc, im*
40tf

July peliiienlor.s.

Simpler Metriipolitan Catalogues.

Wholosalo Muiio Dealers,
Alain 81. WatclTiUs Me.

T11U8TEK8—Ueuheii Foster, Mo«cs
Ooriil'*h, Fruiikiin Smith Orrick Hnwes, Nuth.
blender, A. N. Greenwoud.

Late-sl Summer Styles received.
CiiiHloguc.s received, lo give iiway lo
hH pullern liuyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Summer Reviews.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANKa

A MON'ril gunruntoed. 12 doU
lara a day nt home, made by th o
Induntrlouf*. Capllnl not requir
ed ; we will Blurt you. Men,
wonion-, liojN and girlB make
money faster nt work for us
than at anything lAse. Tho
work Ik llsfiit and pleasant, and
such ns any one can go right at. Those who are
wl«c who SCO tills notice wdll send us their addrofm.'
cs nt once and aeu for theiUBelve.a. CoHtly outfit
and terms froo. Now-ifl the time. Those nlrondy
nt work are laying uplarge sums of money. AdrcimriU’E & CO., Augusta,Maine.
Iy52

Af a n 1 e y <& X ozer

Gold.

Wo have reeenlly taken llie Oonorul Agency for
the oUl and icliitble

Wotta pcof*tired to f.irnish Deitiftnnnnd work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
Co suit Che times.
STEVENS &’ TOZIER.
ClIARLKB Wx STKVKKR.
C. G. Toziku

REUMLOVilL.

Carjiiinc,

ANEW ATTACHMENT.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

'B. Banfobo'b Lives InvioosatobI

is a Stauda^ Family Remedy for
JiseasoBof toe Liver, Storaaoh
Bowels.—It is Purely
JVogetnble.—It sever

BI.ACJKWOOlh.
AHUtsirtzc d Jlci>riuts.
OF

Die Kilinburgli Review, V hiff.
The Weslminiater Review, l.ibcral,
Loudoii Quarlei'ly Review, Conservative,
britisli Quarterly Review, EvungcUcat.
AND

I Blackwood't E inburgh Magazine'
sa-Thosu Iti prlnls aro not evlcotlona; tliey give
tlio oilgtniilsln full, and ut abouione third the
price o thi' Kngliiih Kdltiona.
No publicniluuB can cuiiiparu with the leading
BrlilFii I'erlodicHlH above named, repriiiled by (he
Iseonard Bcott Publishing Company, In respect (o
fidelity of reBCHioh, accuracy of stntomeiit, nod
purity of stylo, they are without any equal, 'fhey
korp pace with modern thought, dUcovery, oxperlmcul, and achlovcmrnt, whether In religion,
science, literature, or art. The ublent wrlteu fill
their pxgca with most Interoatliig reviews of
hldtpry, and with an Intelligent narration of the
great ewnlaioftlie day.
TE MS FOR IfiTU (INCLUDING POSI AGE):

Payable Strictly in Advantv.

V'l'o';

I
9°'
a!

Blaine, ex-Sjpeaker liuiise of llopreseiitalivea,
Washington, I). 0.; ev-Gov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
J..I.Kvelith,ex-Mayorof Augusta; Rev. George
W. (juimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
...
0, F. I enney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Roacoe Sanderaon, Watervllle; Oohinel Slnnley,
rrealdent of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
tE. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Ilalletl, PreaLiver)
iiteirt ot Freedinau’a Dank, and tliousnnila of
Olliers,
^
iivigoratoi,
Ftwm Rev. H. P. TORSKV, D. D L- L. D.(
has been used!
•fewiidsut Maino Wuleyan Seminary aod Fe>
my prootioe)!
maleOollege. K.nt'a Hill, Uo.
and by tho public,f
Ds. F. W. Kinsman, Dear Sir.—For (Ire yes'*
tlie atudenA uuder my oare havevsed Adaiqaup',
for moro toon 85 ywi,)
R, 0, Balaam and liaye, I think, found it teeoa I
to no ulhtr reuody for tliroal and Wng liMUbiaa. dips*** lYitit nnpreoedonted results.
Bswaiv ol wiirthleas imitations. ^ that Ibo
8KND FOR OIROULAR
name of F, W.'Kinatnanif blown in 4fco gibe,
I,
W.
8AVF0I0, M.O.,
of Ilia Bolllo.
; «se>*iaaissNlMiTsu..otiT.sxrtnrAtio>.
/'o salt by all Vmgyislr

; r.

Drain Pipe dr Fine
Bricks^

n lid

lii'SjHcial atlcttUon lo

No more fiiiys of tetllout* prnctlco. A Cabinet Oi*(ran tlmt any one run learn to play In Kll*E MIN
U'J'ES, on exliibiilon Ht

STEAM ERS.

Jnst published, a new edition
■'V(
Dr. Culvcrwell't OelebratedBAiay
ai v'' .
on the radical our© (wlthoat medr^
clae) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakireae, Involuntary Seminal LoMet, Impotent
oy. Mental and rhysloal Igoapaolty, Impediments
to raamage, etc.; also, Ootietimptfon, Epllepey
and Fite, iLdnoed by seJcdndnJgence or eexnal esc-*
travagance, Aq.
JI9*Price, la a sealed cnvelcme only slix cente.
The celebrated author, in thie adhrirabte IteeayV
clearly derooneiratcs, from a thirty years’ straceM-'.
fil practice, that the ilarralog eonseqoencea of
solf-nbaeo may be radically cured without the dangerotn vraeof Internal medicines or the application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and cffbetual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what nis oondtllon may*
be, may cure himself cheaply, privltely and rad
ically.
d
Lecture should be In the hands of er/
cry youth and every man in the land*
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any ad^
drcfs, postpaid on receipt of six cents or twd
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

TABLETS

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

O. II. SMITH, Manager.
April 18, 1879.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Manhoud How lost, how restored

THE GULV£BW£LLM£DXCALjN>.i
41 Ann 8t«, H. T.; Foil Office BoZf 46S6

WA'l'l:' (VlLLi:

At the Mail Office

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Limei Cement, Hair, Pressed Hay
and Straw.

XtuIcO.'’
RDIIDNb BVRKK, lata Oontnlntonerof Patanti
. .. ........ _
_ BoitoN,Oolobarl9 1870.
B..Ri ■PDV, Bs«.--Dt«r 8lri Ton preeniad lo
ma,lo i840. my drat faianl. Bines then yon bar
aoladroraod admad mein hnndrads oftaatfi nn
orocaradmanypatanla.ralBanaB and afltbUloliB.
lare oeeoilonally ar ployed Ihe btst igtcMai 1
taw York. Philadelpt Isand Waablogten ,bn( I til
dra yesa
moat the w .a..
oTe__^9^^
of my buslntia. fb —y6b
mbaafoladvlioothe
matmImA—st.^
tlre,aAd
f to employ
yoh
Yv>ari trnlv,
9B0RQ ■ DRAPXtt;
Boston Jan 1.1870 -'ly27

ON and aflorJMonday. Sept. 15> the Steamers
Bcfera by tiermiAHion to Edwin NoycA, Ewq.. tlic hale or Ion. Also nice Oat SfRAW JOHN BROOKS & FORES'TCITY
Mnj. ,f. A. PhuHted, and M C Foster Ekcj. of lor filling licds.
^Y^L alternately leave Franklin wharf, PortWatcrvillc.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE land, DAILY, at > o*clook, p. m«, and India
NOS. 17 and 19 UKION BTEEET>
wh nrT Boston. DAILY, at6 o'clock p.m., (Sun
MENT. hy the pound or cask.
i.itf
PorllaiKl, M.iiiie.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED days excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
I’LA.STER
secure a comfortablo night's rest, and avoid the
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co ’ expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the prlocipn
stations on tho Maine Central Ruilrond.
At the old sTiind of
W. A. K. Stevens
Tickets to New York vin the vnriou'
%
& Son.
Rail nnil Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
Freiglit taken as usual.
ail oiees on hand. Orders left with
MONUMENTS
J. B. COYLE, .IR. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Job Pbiikc,

House Furnishing Line,

A*t the lowvst Market Hale All lumber loaded
on care wlt'liout extra clmrg* when dusired.
Kmtdoying only oxpouieiicpd workman Ip every
department the company cun guuraiif^ mtUlac*
tionParties, contemplating building, will And it to
thoir adx’airtage to gel our prlceii liehire pnrclmslug. KlguTcfj given on all work, when dusli-cd.

&

KNOINREU OP

TBSTHNOBIAM

* 'IrogardUr .Rddv «• on* ot eho noit ropabU
•Ad iaoeessfol praotllloBonvIH vbim ] Lave boi
ofBelalioroteonrie.
OBABLB6 MASON,OonnitfBloAi-r of Patost*
InvaQtorAoaBAof Otaploy a'^araon mor* trast
worthy or mora eapable orroeatlDg for than an
wly aad fAvorahlo coAsidoratioA at Iho Patone

COAL, of all sizes, constanty on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village ill quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Steam.GaB, Water Pipe, Fixtnrei, &o.,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, niRo riumb> prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
ing in all ita bruiiohcH attended to in any part
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
of the State.

facilities ff-r

Hlaiit

WOOD & COAL

Saeiires rilentsln-he United Stales; six. In OreS
nrltein.Fnnoeisnd othei rprel(iieonniilee CopM
ol theeltimabf any Pstenirnmlshed W lemlttln
onedollar. Assignments >ecorded at WHhInitea
Ag«ne^ Ih thv 0.
ponoMet soptriff
f*ei)iilM/or ob**lnli)f BaffiaU or MterrtMtDlug tk
pft1cnt*b|llty of Invenliont
R. H. BDDT, fiolioitor of Pitovii.

AdlCNT KOK
Mcharg Btcnm Trap. Lyilic Steam Boiler,
FrieclinenV Injoctura, Knowlea’ Steam Pumps,
AND DKAI.KR IN

jDebiUtotos—i

fertile

MANUFACTURES

W. H. PENNELl(

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

Are constantly improving tbo

Use G<k>D Lanuuaof..—Wc advise all
young people U> acquire la early life tlie
$5i000 For a Better Remedy
habit of using giKid language, liotli in
PRICE 35 CENTS.
speaking and iu tyiltijlg, and iQso |o abaudon the use of sliin^ woiiis and phrases
Tlie longer they live the more difficult
thu aeqursition of good language will bo;
and if thegoldeu ago ot yoiiih, (be proper
time for the aeqursition of language, be
passed in abuse, the unfortunate victim
of neglected eduo aion fa wiy iirobably
doomed to taUc shing fur life. Money is
not necessary to proenru tills edueiitioii.
Every person lias it in ins power. Ho
has lo use the language wliieh he reads
0
Instead uf the slang which lie hears; to
oare of Coug’hs, Colds, Asthma i ^ B®'
luriu taste Iruiii tlic bo.-t breakers and |>n ForInffnenza,
Hoanoness, Dimoolt
ufsol the country, to treasure up the
Breathing, and all Aflbotions of
choice phrases in ilia roeuory and liubituthe
ial Tubes
ate himself to their use. avoiding at lliu
and Lungs, Ittdiagto
same ifiuo that |>edant(o irrueijion and
bombast which show tlm weakarsa of vain ooTsrsuMPTioisr
ambition rather than thu polkh of aa ed 1 bax leave'!, publish a few ot the names uf
ucated nilnd. '
those who have used tilt. Balsam; Hon. J,O’,
'Hk city of IVovideoce began, a year
and a halt ago, toffi-peoso its clmrity on
a new iilan. lldpleMpauiiura were kqi>t
in an almsliouse, or aidtxl at homo as kulore; bill Vill able-bodinl appllcanbs foe
food orlu|mpK,wwre put ui work in a
wood yard n
oeota a day. Unwor
thy fujullies, wIk> had been uaslstoil by
the city for years, dropped out uf the<
Charily Curomiailouer’s sight, whlW beg
ging Jocreaaed greativ. Tnuw|wi b^ii
In give tho c)ty a wiile berth, fur they
had to pay tor Uieir lodging nnij weaia
whb work Ip the wood ynnCnnd UiustaI lod;
■ rfpg
■
lodg(
the year uum-

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wedneiday, July 23,1870

76 State St- oppoiite Kilby, Boston

J. FURBISH.

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DO,>R AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDIN^JS, BRACKETS,
,^nd everything in the

Mark Tapley on ms Travki.h.—The
uthcr evening a Detroit puliuemnu found
a family of five persons and two old
trunks uuder a shed at llm foot of Second
street, waiting to go up llie river on a
wood barge wliir.h would not leave till
Iho next forenoon. Tbo man liad boili
liands placed to his face, tlie woman was
wiping her eyes on lier handkerchief and
all tlio children were squnlliiig.
• ‘ What soi'ms to he the matter P" ask
ed the officer, ns ho halted among tlicm. ‘
“Oh, nothing, much," answered the
man, “ I’ve got the jumping loolh-aelio,
blit it nllus Macks up on me about mid.
night.”
What nils your wife!"
“Oh, she’s kinder tired out and nerv
ous, tint 08 soon as sliu gets a good rest
for hi'r back agin tlie wood-jiiJe slio'll go
to sloop and forget nil abunt it. Sliu is
all right, she Is.’’
“ But the children are crying," contin
ued the officer.
“ Yiias, kiuder crying,” replied tlie
man, buttliat’a nothing. That Imy Au
gustus Cffisar ho wants a stick of gum,
liut bo’ll «oog ebaw hlmsetf to eluop on a
sliver. The* nnxt one,diaries Hoiiry.
he's howlin’-imiise I won't buy him a
rockin’ liorac, liut soon’s I get time to
spank him, he’ll curl down and go to
ilreamin' of angels. That gal, Minerva,
has got her. mouth made up Inr fried
cukes
but 111 give lior n.blle
o’ pork eii^rDroiid from Die trufik anti
ahe'll hetjfe.know tlio difforeiiee. We
aro kinde^'miikwled out lipro, and we
seom to be kWler Afflicted, upl we ure. a
reg’lur ha|ipy liupily.”

PArais

Coniifantlv on hirtM Southern Pina Floor Roarda,
or aquaro joint* fitted for upo. GInxed
Wmdowfi to order. BalluiterH, hard wood or
Lowent Market Rate»y
poll. Newoll Poata. Mouldings In great va
» completo, and wilt bo rold nt BulUm Pictt.
riety. for ouUlda and Insldo house finl^. Cir
cle Mouldings oi any radius.
CASH PAIB FOR
Our racililice for doing nil work
4®-Our
work is made by the day and warranted;
ult Eggn, Cbrrfr^o and nil Wmla of Country
FnEioiir Trains, are dne from Portland and
and we are selling at VEKY LOW figures,
Produce.
Boston,
On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iran, ♦B-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
CT^Gcoda delivered at all part* of the vilH|g
ABE UNEQUAM.ED ON THE BIVEIi.
fiT-e as low as our wholesale, and wc delh’cT Via Lewison, 6.00 n. m, 12,00 noon,
“ Augnsta, 2.26 p. m.
free of charge.
3
at cars ataamo rate.
C3*Aoent8 for Faiioiakks’ Stardarii Scai.k8
" SkowliegBn, 7.00 a. m. mondsys only 4.16
p. m.
I.. II, l-AINK.
II. T. HASSON.
" Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.18 p. m.
Wnterville,.Ion. 10,1877.
30
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

WhT PKOri.K AUK I’lTOR.—It is stated
on vory exccllant iiulliiirity that ‘Mhc
jM>or have yc willi you iiUvnya.” The
remark was true when iillered, and has
l)eun true over since, and Irnni nppearnnccs always will he. There are lliese
who have no disposition to save; who
live from liand to month," so to speak ^
who take no llionj'bt'fartomorrow. Hav
ing enough for tike present hour, lliey
are content, and leave tlie future to take
care ol itself. If proiierly were to be
(•(pmlly divi.lcd among the people Mon
day morning, before Saturday .night thu
majority wouW bo in daslilstte tnreumBtances, dead broke, wliilo the prudent
and saving would lie on the road to pecu
niary indepcndoncc. One class of p<toplo spend whatever money they get Indd
of, and as fast ns they get it, while others
save means that come into thoir hands,
jniiiciously invest tlie same, and become
rich. Tilt re are those wlio not only do
not know how to save, hut they do not
know how to spend. If they get any
thing it goes for what they do not «oed;
for articles that could be disponsod with.
Those who are destitute of iJiu comforts
of life, ns a rule, may blame iHemselves
therelor. If tliey have anything they do
not take care ot it. They buy anielea
that (leoplcin better circumstances would
think they could not affoid. So tliey iiiv
alwayB jioor. Itelievo their wants to-day,
and they aie no better off toJmotvow.
They are bound not to save—to liavo nolliing, and are gener.illly bound to bo in
debt if they can find anybody to Irnni
them. Of course, we understand that
people arc soraetimcB nnfortnimte. They
get sick, or those dependent on them be
come so. Wo know Unit imoplj are
sometimes overtaken by niisforlnnu; but
whole there is ono case of this kind lliere
are fifty in which tlic entire trouble may
be found in the indi.spnsition to save.

J. F^URBISH.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Iluller. Cheose. KpgM, &c..
Oils, Varni'ihes, Glass, Cordage,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Rpvcea, &c.
Wliecis, Spokes, Bent
aelocted with roforcnco to purity, and
which wo will nell nt the
Rims and Shafts,

[ItioorporatcA Aug. ft, 1879.

MAINE central RAILROAD

ATTENTION!

PAINE & HANSON,

* Of iho fciwl that has furnished ourmfKlost rc*
past
8omctissc<nis frAgwnmls rofnaiiui
And tm ^Ihmc of the wing, if ymtt *c5*o yun wil
ciu4,
Your ow<A •obserrAtion will nid you oa fast
As Hut words that I use to explain:

bend otdjr M779

BUILDERS,

HARDWARE

For any one Review
#4
For any two llevlewa
7
Fer any three Itevlewa
10
For all lour Reviews
12
For Bluckwood’e Mugaxlno
4
For Blackevood and one Review 7.
For Blackwood and two Itevlewa 10
For BlackwoodAihrecItevlewa LT
For Blackwoodour Itevlewa 16

00 per annum
00 •• •»
00

“

“
“

00 ••
.... •*
00
00
lo **
00 "

**
“

00

rOSXAO-B.
ThfNlleni of expenoe, now borne b tho publish.
ora, le equivalent to a reduoilon of per cent on
the Oust to aubscriber* In former yoara.
OldTJBS,
A difcount of iwrnty per cent will bo allowed to
cLuba ol^four or more peraoiu. Thus: four coplei
of Blackwood or of one Review will be rent, to one
addrera, tor #12.80, four ooplea of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for #48, and so on.
Xew subscribers (applyingearly) for the year
1870 may liuvo, wltliout oharge, the numbers lor
tliu last quarter ol 1878 of such psrlodicsls os they
may subAorlbsfor.
Or loNtend, now subscribers lo any two, three or
ouroftfioaboveperlodloois, nay have any ooeof
thu *‘Kour Ueviews*' for 1878; suboorlbers to all
five may Imve two of the ** Four Reviews,** or one
•e of UUokwe^’s Mafailneiror 1878.
M itber iweminins to subsorlbers nor discount to
clubs can 1>« allowed, uuless tho money Is i emitted
Ureci to the publlabero. No premiums gWoo to
Clubs.
To secure p(«eini««u U will
eoessary to moke
eurly appBoatfon. w; the stoik available for that
puri)osu Is Hmlted.
UKFRIIITED BY

The Leonard
Soott TnliliBhihg Oo,
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YOIUC."

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
7RI WEEKLY lANE 7(7
NEW YORK.

Q.S. FLOOD.

A hcavtifttl Christmas Present.
An Elegant New Style,

Mason A Hamlin
ORGAN.
It Jh thooplnloh of nvery largo number of the
beet JudgoN of such mnttorH in the world, that the
Mason 8c Hamlin is better than an>’ otlror organ.
An elegant now style

Fsty Ofgan:/
The KJ*ty Is a first c!ftSB orjfnn, H has the rcpuln
tion of excelKiig all otlhers In jileasitig quality of
tone.
An elegant

€4£0. WOODS OltOAX!
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con
structed than the Qeu Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HDGHES ORGAN!

The Dyer & Hughes organ ns now' constructed,
la n honutiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can bo sold at n low
er price than the others mentioned above. You
can find them at Curnenters Music Store, Waterville,
Tho subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
the cheap organs wtth wlilch ihecountrv Is fioodud.
Address, .
G. H.CAKI’ENTEU,
Wotcrville, Midnc.

' Will, until further notice, run as
I follows:
Leatre Franklin Wlmrf, Portland, every MON
DAY’ and THURSDAY, nt 7 P. M., and leave
Pier88 fcinst River,New York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY nl 6 P. M.
The Eleunorn is n new steamer just bull,
this route, nud both she and tho Ernnconla, a e
fitted up with fine nccummodations for passengerOs making this the most convenient nnd coniportable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard rinven during tho summer months on their
passage to nnd from New Y’ork.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rt^Froight taken at tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested (o send their freight
to tlie Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further infocmatlon
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent. Portland.
J. F. .AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, L. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also Ix) obtained
t22 Exchange Street.

STEAM DYE HOUSE
E. BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premhrm tit Maine State Fair 1870.
This well known Kstabllshinent U conducted by a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Speciality and new process of cleansing any
klndsof Dr(<es Goods, hi the pieces or made Into
itrments, dyed cleansed and rellnlshod. Ribbons,
'rtoges, Backs, Velvets. Sllpners, Kids, Fenlhcrs,
etc., ^'cd or olennsrd, and finished ns good ns new.
Also Oent^' sarments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
pressed, rcadv to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur.
tains cleansiMl. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
O. KNAITFF, Agent, Main 8t., Watervllle, Bfo.
«T. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watorville.
M. M. OWKN, agent for KnlrMeld and vicinity.
K. Bl. MATHEWS, agent for Skowl>vgan.
4^Send for Circular and Prloo List.-JEJlr

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Atitoony’s Fire, Eruptions and
JCruptive diseases of tlie
skill, Ulcel-ations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pinfples, Tustules,
lioiis. Blotches, Tumors,
'J'etter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sores, Rlieumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
tlie Bones, Side and Head,
Female
AVenkness, Sterility, Lcucorrlicea, Arising
from internal ulcerutioii, and Uteriwe
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Hrorisy, Dysjicpsia, Emaciation,
Gencr.al Deoility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
Tins Sarsnpui'illa is a combinatiuii of
vegetable alteratives —Stillingia, Man
drake, Yeiltow Dock — with tho Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tlio most
efneucioiifi medicine yet known • for
the diseiiseB it is inteuded to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined. tliat tlie full iilU’ratlvo efiect of
each is assured, and while it is so wild
as to be liarmless even to cliilrtreii, it is
still so effectual ns to purge out from tlie
system those iinpuritics and corruptions
which devqlop into loathsome disease.
Tlie reputation it enjoys is derived
from Its cures, and tlie confidence wliich
prominent pliysicians all over the comiinr repose in improve Uieir experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues liaye
•coumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of tlicse cases are
publicly known, tliey furnish convincing
evidence of tho superiority of this Sa^
sapapilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other inodieme known, that
We need do no more toan to assure the
public toat toe best qualities it has ever
possessed are striotly maintained.

Somerset Hail Road

& CO., Lowell, Matt.,

JVmNmiI and Aualytietrl OhemUtMo ’
•OU> ar ALL DRUQOIBTG KVIKYWHBM*

HORSTi! **■'* *?
•**»ip* or <v
reirny for b new HOUSE BOOK
*• livBt. xU dl.oiue., ha. 36 fin. engrttvlnf.
Miowlng pMltlou. HumMl by .Ink horir., ordo...
kOiiT? ■
MllwUon of VALIIABI,K
r
RKCIPKS, rule, for lellint Ih. ogo
or n horin, wiUi an engrBvInt (bowlnx ta.lb of
.Mb jr«Br, MMt ■ !•»« ninounl of other v.lanble
bor.e litforiBBUon. Dr. Wm. U. ildl ity.;
h.ve
boiiflit Iwli, that I paid 6 and 16 dollar. Ibr which
140 Bol Ilk. aa well ai I do youn.” Sbmd kob a
CtB^bAB. AaKMn WABTIU). B, J. K.UdAII,
U. D., Eno.bnr(h KaUa, VI.

Wovlce]^

AND CONTRACTOR,
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work « specially. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towi
Hail,
Watervllle Maine.
dvra hij mail promptly attended lo. 1

w

SPECIAL xVOTICP:.
HAVE on hand n good assortnient of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
AH work soki 6y us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warrntited to give satisfaction.
We are alad prepared to furnish beautiful polishodGRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of whioh can be seen at oar
Marble V\ orks.
ruiCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
It ^_877w
40 Watervllle Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE QEEAT BEDDCTION IN PEICE |
BAS COME.
Tills reduction upiilica to ihe elegant
HITFj machine and ail others,
lilt* subscriber can do boiler by cualomere in this yici'nily Ibiin any Iruvel-1
ing age! I from a dislance."
'|

G. H. CARPENTER.
Wnlerville. .June 15.

62

To Inventors.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Tho subscriber Imving formed n bussinesil
coniBsction with L. Deiine, lisq.nf WnshiitRlon.l
1
atent
Altnrney, and Inie Head Examiner U. S.|
7wo Trains Each Way Pally.
I atent Office. IS prepared to obtain patents on I
invettions
all kinds, trade marks and designs,!
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 30,187 Having tbeolbenefit
of Mr. Deane's lotto expcr.|
Tniins will run nsfollows, cniin»clingat Wo lence in tlie pnt>-nt I'fliee, he can give an mImoBt|
YY'atervilic with Maine Central R. K.:
certain opinnmas lo the patentubililv cf an in-|
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR ventiun, the fee for wbicli is 85. Tllis with 111*1
advantage of persona) intercourse with cller'sl
Leave
North Anson
8.00 A.u.
2 45 r.M. gives him unn-ita) racilillca for conducting lit'
business. Inventors please call, or address.
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
2 57
8, W. BATES,
Norridgewock,
8.47
8 18
________ Uivi Engineer & I.nrd Surveyct
Arrive
West Waterrille,
0.22
3 45
$500 RK WARD 11
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR
pUK •bore reward will be paid for Ihe dctecllosl
•
and
conviction, of the person or persons, wImI
4 10. >1. rni
H'est Waterrille,
11.40 a.m.
Dulldlng, on the night ell
Horridgcwock,
12 10
4 45
“"f". east of Silver Sl,I
.Madison and Anson, 12.46
5 00
o^lm nl ht of Hay 27lh. Also for any Inoeii<llai,|
Arrive
""iJ"
In Watorville, for tbe rMtl
North Aiisest,
1.00r.af. 54G
wro. The Reward ofone hundred dollar, ollinit
for the ^nvictlm t>l the percon or pervoni wb#|
«U«»n stable, on Oilman Sired,I
STAViE CONNKCTYONS.
Will be Inereaiefi lo five hundred dollara.
f
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
•
B.l. ABBOTT, ySeleetineij
Skowhegan.
>
of
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervllle or W A
w. _L.E. THAYER, )WatarTUIfe
Watervllle, ]f«y 3(Rb, 187V.
#0
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon. Blnghanf, New
Portland, Kingfield,.Terasalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
*'V. M. AY'KR, Ticket Agent.

FOR BOSTON
■■

M

I

Summer An'anffement /
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

REDUCED.! _

K. d. Kaowltca. Bat ifU, Ann Aiher.
or THOUSANDS Ilf USE I
For I'liytlclnn* and Farallle*,
WEATEST. CHEAPEST, BEPTI

A WKBK In your town, and
lutHskrd You can gtve the bui^
nesa a trial without expeiue. T”
best opimrtunUy ever oflbred
those wllllog to work. Y’ou rhosi
try nothing site until you sec M
youraclf what you oan do at the ti
Incss wo offer. No 40om to cxpl
iiwfk:. luu can devoto all your time or only yM
spare time to the business, and make arcat pi
for wry hour that you work. Wnmeu make r
luwh ea mon, ^nd for .^lel private Icriti..
culan, whloh we mull free' .6 odlfit In
Uealst 60 Cents.
Ifon’l oorapl.ln of hard time, whllo you have u»
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS, « ohnojj. Addreie H. HAr.BKXT fc CO., Pol
3y62
Will leave Augusta at 13 M.. HullowcH at t 45 ItiQd, Maine.
P M., connocling with tho abovo boat at Gar
diner.
oilman
For further particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller tV Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard iSc Reed. Gardiner; .1. T. Kubinaon, Rich
For Bands and Okcbebtras,
mond; G. 0. Gruenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1870.
6tn46.
YVill run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly ns lollows, until furtlier notice:
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Tliursday, and 8 o’clock, Riolimoiid at* I, and Bath
at 6 I». M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Unllowell and Gar
dln**r, to Boston,..............................................#2,00
Richmond to Boston,..,..,......................... #1.75
Bath
•*
“
#1.50

J. WESLEY
,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oprnotiil

Garden S'
Gfeenhouse
(NoHh ildc town Hall Common.)
J. B. WBXBBJLI.
Keapoctfully luforma his old friends and oustomers.
and the publlo generally, (bat be baa returned to
Woteryllle, and haa osublUlied himself as above,
in Ills former line of GARDENER aud FLORIST,
where ho Is prepared to r^'ivo orders for

And Teacher ot Slngl

SINGER, for Conventions, Coneerts,i
I” organlxe and drill 1

puhliu Siueer and llireotnr.
Bra*. B«i1
laiighr. I’rivam iii.truotii.n given upon Bn
IiiBimmeni*. P. Oi Addre..,
‘
West WatervDI*, ^
TO #6000 A YEAR, orWl
20 a day in your own locsl
No risk. Women do as
M men, Many make
an fhp f mount alatfd.i
o one can fall to make
rjr fMI. Any one can d.

J^lants, Shrubs,. Lut Flowers,

S

<&c.
Ho will nlw ntlend lo

60 cent* to 9.00 an hour'by devoting yOTr*c«»f
Planning and Laying out Garden! and
Grounds.
to trv Ihe hwIniM., Nothing like It for mo'

befere.* Burlnet* plr*
He «xl«ad. hi. thuk. lo (brmer ptlront, «nd
BeaderVlf you w**!!
them lo cJI npo. him nt hU ■*9— «R atoal Um br.t paylu.
bu.lo«*a befonf
puyile •end u. Mur wldiwt. and
nnf we will ..ndl
MI.WKNOJ1LL,
IMUlloUan'I awl' priaale leme fr^; >u*
60
No. aide of Common.
ortli 6.00 alio llwoj you oann thrn make up '
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Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AND KANCY iJYEING ESTABLISHMENT
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WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
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' £, il MITOHELL,
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Watervllle, Me. .
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